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©o^plete analysis of the physical aspects of the area and the cultural aspects of 
the community existing within the area.
Approach to The Problem 
The method of approach it as logical as possible. Early settlament is dis~ 
oussed first and tha -.growth and consolidation of tha settlement followed to the 
present time* The Flatville Area is delimited on the basis of Oat Friesian (r*er» 
nan) land ownership* once delimited, the area is subjected to a general refIona1 
study in terms of physical aspects and occupance, An attempt is made to show the 
factors contributing to regional unity and disunity* Following the general study, 
two square miles of land mm one at the core of the area, and the other outside the 
area altogether —  are examined in detail. These two small areas are compared to 
determine whether differences may be detected between the Flatville Area and the 
surrounding area. In effect* the square mile at the core is extended or extra­
polated to typify the whole community* and is compared with the surrounding area 
which is typified by the extension of the analysis of the section outside the 
flatville Area. Finally* an attempt is wade to forecast the future of Flatville 
and the Flatville Community,
Methods of Investigation 
Several methods of investigation were used in compiling material for this 
study* For example, extensive use was made of records from Flatville Immanuel 
Lutheran Church, and deed records at the Champaign County Courthouse to determine 
the location of early settlement in the area. Again, in determining the limits 
of the settlement in various years, names of land owners, takan from several plat 
books* were compared against the church rolls. Numerous personal interviews were 
conducted and several hundred questionnaires sent to people in the community.
In the course of obtaining data for Figure 15, *Traffle Patterns as Determined 
Fro® Road Turnings*, the author end hi« wife drove over three hundred miles of
country rood# •*  *h» driving*., whll« hm ohartad diraotions of traffic t r m  «aoh 
far» drtvm m y and at oaeh road intar**©tion.
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HISTORY OF 8!TTUC»8RT 
farly Settlement
The Mjority of people now living in the Flatville irea are the third gener­
ation of a troop of Ger««n Lutherans who nlgrmted from Oet Fries lead., In tforthweet 
Germany, near the Hetheriaods, sometime during the middle of the 19th Century* 
They orifinally settled in the vicinity of *5ow Orleans bat, following the tide of 
reman is^»igrants, they moved on up the Mississippi to St* Louis* Then, in 
search of an agrioultur&l region similar to their homeland, they moved still far­
t e r  north to Golden (then called Ost Friesland), Ada®# County, Illinois* The 
eoil around Coltfen m s good and it is delated that the value of fareo land in­
creased in value two hundred times dor lug two generations,* but somehow the 
people were still not satisfied with their location*
Pioneers travelling westward through Adlans County talked of certain prairie 
land in Champaign County which had been shunned by settlers because of its ewaafjr 
condition* The Ost Friesians were interested and in 188S2 three men departed 
toward the e«st, against the tide of westward bound settlers, in search of a 
promised land*
The land they found in Compromise Township probably appeared far fro® a 
“proraised land** in IS69* It was swampy* all other land in the vicinity had been 
settled, leavinr unclaimed only the “Flats* as the area has been called. But 
•o&ehow the land reminded them of Ost Friesland, and they intended to stay* They 
drove by flight over the frosen marshes to their chosen site, a saftll prominence,3 
which was the only spot in the near vicinity not a «ire after the thaw* On this 
prominence they erected a shanty with a lean-to kite.* sen*
After spring crops were in, the families of these three men arrived from 
Golden* While the sen worked in the fields the women staked out the sites for
8ttm mw 4*»Uiiva« T&e f&rat iioo©© oooatsuctoft in tm  &&kXmmt9 Mi&e tirm tbo 
firat fthaolQr* oaa « t,:ir#eHFoem «tara«?tar©# baiit «aa:te«2jr §y %&• v c m
%  tli© i*n$ of BtoilOB fwtiliBt Imi arrtooi* all tact tho ordinal tfcrao 
teartes <mm ^ireot f r *  Oat iMMiUadi*
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m a bogr with hi* paavat-* %n raoaJUU thsi In tis bagmatxi t&a %oon Hlirsr»
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this daa© with apaioa# or fcgr oe®«spft # i »  Igr b9vm  or ©aoa* til# &iln* apnaag 
up ia 8iffar6 sad ?b*»a&twof ani «»w  uaHgr t&a laag wss» 4minlag aff art# is 
gaaa faafelan*
Tim aatU aro  4itf aot mtei tfeta fca#£ wwfc, f a r  &®r® oa« l*atf itoftt aaa tiio ir* 
ami ao ©&© aooPUl tafe© s% « s r #  - t  »*« »cr» Xaa£ thM  ft m&r aapirati to
own in Oat fteioa&aafl* aact its# a o ll yJtalrioti &©it«r tha® ®tf t mg bad »#*& baforo* 
Tha ianS al?*ara p*©3a©oi « ©rs$> anti ia  & fao yaara i t  oa« north aaaar t imm Hmi 
price p«td f a r  i t *
Iftat vantoel oa tta# ratfa, in- tha fioM# aatf is tit© flm teirth rat©
« a o  l o w ,  but sine© t h a n  m m  a © M o ®  ®ar» tt^ w i t ^ r # o  or t o r  o& H ..:-r©rt p o r  tm ity
1® Cjftt npieftinnef tlsi© circ^ota^c© pr&bmtltf was a rooalt of tr%l itioa rather ti*ao 
ij«v har^ tliip^a la I5aet# tnora oar© ao ime&Mtm in t^o *»o©
awaagroao was «B«ttftt©afta to MNI w©rk anrf »o <xaa aeepootad aajrtlil.^  ©loo*
So far, mmm9 «m*$& that s?f aa9aad 4* Mm$ hem hm® aoiitiaaoi.# 
SmtiMAst -:Mm I '.ttl® ooto of mw.? j©«r M73f ftoaoral :/©ors
mftmp the first a«tti©r.i>«ist# ia tfto baaaia^t of Twa«w©3t *^ atiierm Qmrca «ro 
s to w i tlNi roaordift mr tJaa ©feur©fe. tMMt oaa fomwi tao  »&lro^afc«ch cJ^r So*
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Scale in Miles
H  hiring, and prior to, 1874- by Ost Friesians.
^  Land purchased subsequent to 1874 by donors to first church.
—►Indicates s-te of first settlement by Ost Friesian (Henry 
Baker, i.'arch 31st, 1868).
Source: Kirchenbuch der sv. Luth. Immanuels Gemeinde su Compromise, 
Illinois, 1372, and deed records in Champaign County Courthouse.
Figure 2: l.embership in first Flatville church, 1874, and probable extent of 
Ost Friesian Community.
fl0m  J» afcaB&n Sa ftapam faction 3^  T %k M9 M XQ K* &«*« «sp#e2aHj?
the F r i m x m  tm m m  & t d  U m  Oaraan imorlpts.orss*
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irnthm :ammm®U Qm&terite m  • mprmiUm, illin*>l*t W W *  teww «*&*r tiling!* th%» 
1M k  eedtcias $ list of eMftrlln&ir* to tfe# ftrei ciaircfc b*Ut in jJ?3 m *  
Solsriijg- ill* i®@d rc&arele in tfe* yffiee ®f tfci C<mA? Ww&»$®v§ ChMpidgi Cmnty9 
it «&@ I M  that ea HerHi JXnt, 1&6S fc* Jilliaat* Cmtvni Sallr«*cJ! &aup&tip 
ivmittttf *teifiri«fe «ek«r (^ **r  Biri^ r) M | » |  t«etla» 30, T 21 1, a 10 %  frar the 
MBftlrfen&tMi <*f l^0*cx>* iMrgr i»te*r «a«l£ then la* ew ijfind tf*« f*r«fc ,*t 
ftriMiao **t*l*r in fletville, m &  te tfee emrtv.mm& tw &r&* Ism m ttied
ttmm in ";n»h IB60 f»t&er then $ag«& Mi# a© q ioM  In ^Harel } Tfj^ ee f^
or 187© «$ f i N '  la the MaMiHt 4mb%im 'M i  puMiemtf toy Jtmmxml ivthorm  
€ta*ui* la Ittf; ffe® ltm$ fcgr &r# %fe©r we®* two adieu w®at
« f  t h e  p r m * n t  I m m i m  o ff eta arefe  ( r % *  2 ) $  i l l *  p r e s e n t  teU < s*iife :e  a r e  
leeeteri on a vcl&t5v>;2y hi l ef wiiefe fact etrengt&etk* %lm «er*»
m ettm  between R m f  M terft* m m  M i ttae first antler®. Cn tn* otaer tseni 
•  Nr* V iU ia  Cloyd, elee imatleMd M f  the M*Hri't«tor' tr» use first crwreh, 
peyeheted eigfety ia n i St| Section 29, X ai 1 10 I )  on at February IM i 
in tbs m ctlm  ml$Qtni®g t&et where t«wy » « * *  settled, and during- .1870 jw »  
OiiM i en ieMlti«Ml M O  flew  in #eetiene it w &  JS' (f 31 ., e 10 £}« Sm m r» 
tins Cloyda teed laam in C&mpm$g® Ceenty for most iflUf'iftji » w  not. eoimeeiecl 
with tm  .et ir e^iflii m IAImm A in #r^ r ®«r e^eapt in efcwrch Mmkwrohipm Likw* 
w lm § T h e o &w  pxrezbtmA 160 &cr<ai ^ t io n  i it f 21 »f S 10 a) ok
S « p u n b a r  3 t h ,  1S64* ^  w a «  n o t  a n  d o t  F r i e s i a n ,  m d  o n i y  e o t i t r i b u t a d  | ^ « 0 0  to < *  
%itrc! to# jm»w etmrdb
After ;--#n*7 "'^ .ar, the; next -*fc rr:t««ki^ te puveliiM ianti in Uie «re«k -w«r«
m #  Ctmmlim m mmtoev M> H C - f ., SeeHM I# f 3a ^
n 10 i)f ear'- OreWte® Ilwte® an imgtmt ^Ttfc, SeetlM 33, t 21 , I 10 I}*
Flrwre 2 M m  tM  e^t«ot «C tr* csetilngs^ nfc tn# % tom o£ uti^log 
first c:-mroL la 1374* tl^ e seettewtf netur# <r' tea ee%tleR.^ vt m » protMl)r to 
tfie m m w mtkm? ef ti» ifen- si tnet tine* l^ter, aft^r el art* tewertl djmiiiixif;
tii© X»td wmr® aueeeaefUI* the oeltXcneat mm oonooilMkecU ttm% ooaa durable
twmtiLMmt&m M I tateea place by M93 is stuwn Fiptre 4*
the Church is Eetehliehod 
taring t e first years of the oottiec&eafc* roi%iaee service© aero h«Id la 
one of the ho&ae. Later, a ati&II bail*lag eas aroatafc* two miles east ef the aite 
of leafy 3eh«r*o house end a trm lUag preeehor* oho serves! two other onargeo# 
preacaed ead held «*turteti* aerrleee there evetgr alac eeateo# la- M %  tm  Oct** 
tiers er^ ctetf e c&ureh fcutldinc a**s appiafc®d e ree&ctewfc ainifttar*
1ft luao the olarch tried to 6iachar&e a minister Oooeooe he ha*£ iaa listed 
upoa having hie brother, a fugitive fn »  tao lew ooffieefcere ia the cast* help him 
to teoeh ia the peroehtai #€hool. The eongragotton divided ever this aasue, mm 
of the people bolding that the peat or eaold Isa the othore hunting to
the tanet that *0od calls ia aad ealXo out” a peOfcer mad that the congregation 
could not Interfere*
the port.1 c« of toe congregation which aacatfed f tm  the original cmiroh to* lit 
a mm etaureh leas than a atXe eeat of tfee aatahliakari oharetu Bore the «?eed 
reeerde fro® the office of the Comstar ftoeordor jrioM neefal IftfOons&len* as an 
entry doted October fltfc, l£fQt Adolph Xu&Jaoan* for the sun of 420.00, granted to 
the * ®ta**g;elieal uathoran Cimrct known a* tie -rleistis Church of C<n$rcniaa 'ioua* 
ship, 3/4 of m  acre of lanrt 2y*42 arid bain*- ia the fffc earner of the i| of the 
Hi|: of Soot ion 33, f ill I , H 10 I of the >i prim ipul neridlaa** This land ona 
to he * for the parpaee of fcefttfijig eoteieoe ia the beUding rsoe boilt os said 
lead. and la hev*% oxpreoeljr understood that thio «£oed ..a given upon consider*-* 
iloa ead estprese condition of having i«tberaa preaching in sold Church gliding 
awl that if these ia ao each lareaehljfo* at aiqr tisw for tm spece of three /ears 
them thia tfeed beooeoa usU and void and the ohovo io«»S mill revert to tho^  
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Scale in Miles
75 to 100^ Ost Friesian land ownership.
50 to 7U% Ost Friesian land ownership.
Source: Stand arc Atlas of Champaign County, Illinois, George Ogle 
and C o t )  Chic ago y 1 :9?; and church recoras.
Figure 4: Extent of Flatville Area based on Ost Friesian land ownership, 
1893.
Tba® la 1880 a rell&loae qaarrel hai alraosiy a fore© afcioli tended
to pall Urn emmm&tf apart*
Tfte M A l m i *  Greea
lfeen ®fs©e eetablialkotf# tfee #efctl*aes& t m  In alee ar*l -#®altb* %  1900 il 
presented a wwy proepareae Etppearaoo«» fields Lad beau f&noed| roeaa were Is 
good emcltttm t&mt of t&e year* teg- lerge tomm* and faro bttiMinga had baezt 
araet*tf« The 4mmte, 1900 to lfI0f praftwad o&m&m In various respaeta. rsm» 
lag nfts tfoaae on a logger aeale than before «a£ tfea aeitleaenfc hmd mp*sv$mi* Mm  
mc&imry ««® coola* late u «|  eapeeiaUy traetora col tbreafelai aacfclaaa* •;®ur* 
ly all tba paep&e »ere prospering m i boi *?*ll~fttr»iafced bogtea* Bur lug tliia 
sfeoado the aaaitaigr ecntltiana rare Japrov** lir aob&titati«g ariaeiao walla for 
oiaturse* 2a am ?mr$ ii*iree 4r£UU4 walla were pat <to*B fcjr ana oao asaiS aeoa 
crefy fare .bad a well of tfeia type*
rurSsig lcrl<s War I little eboum® toe® place in tb* cm m m ity * Tfea people 
tafttad to their e*aa boaliieaa* ffreteaily little eKpaaoftoa took place faring tfea 
ear oftoe* aay aetlaa takeo W pvrso m  of repeat Oevoaft origin aoald to'# been 
andar ca&pleiaiw o^vor, ti*ay j Ac tars pari 1?* U& car effort* A $aod a&*batr 
of the yeao* ooo eolaoteeredf etbare aafealtteti <pi©il^ to t&e draftf several loot 
tfeeir liv m  In Presto*
The aettleaKiafc mpmd® ' oostaltiarafeSy dor lag the boo© years of toe 1920a (note 
the ciomco f**o» Figaro 5 to Fltor® 6 ). fbe ftaaeatc* ever baagry for sew land, 
bought acre* OILers Ileiat near tfra fri%-e of t&a eottleocflfc desired to be aca**» 
er their eboreh aad paralleled load et way b&gfe prioac f »  oaHMoclaBO llrlog 
witblo the beeper lee of the mttlmmt* M  a mm&%$ t o  eattlooe«it aae 
aoIMfciect m  wall as er-ipaa^ : * fble tmmkM&t&m md m$nmlm *^roceae hm 
eofttioaad antil tl» preeexsi tsaa s?«f »ay be ebaareai ‘fey c«parle<m of ftipm®
2, 4, 5# 6> «sn5 ?• t&ith tUrn esccepiioia of ri^ 'ure 2, ableb aeaot loeatioo of
laadl porthaead y tlse first j»t rrlaalm  aettlera9 all mape 4eplot JLaod
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Figure 7: Extent of Flatville Area based on Ost Friesian land ownership
ownership by >»t 9rteslftn«, on tfc# basi* of par wrat par sqaar® ®il«. Also, frith 
tha axsaption of ?igare 2f oontigusnii araas of 80'S or »ora af Oat Friesian land 
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f h m x iM  A3 a
The booad&iy assrraaa&l&g cositigmcwe areas of »©r« t&aa $C$ Ost ffciealaa 
land 9»rwri?ls|p is cawi'jarad th* bottiwliuy of' Ukc fXatvlUa JsP©&* WltMr* tats 
bmM&rr aseists tba FlafealiXe CaHHUiity* #fcriu*rt tftis tooftndfety m*r also ieXI»i& 
flilirille ttfiagi«cf *
Can JttfttvfcU* fee properXjr te«w*t a ©agPegftte re$iao? Its* KUtorllla fcaa 
a amber of regional aiwraetariatlea* tfithla the one iaanfirad m&mir© all®® or«:r 
wMc^ i It attenda are mmw&l mXmmfe* af iNHa^«Miltxt plaa a aaafcral faeal paint* 
TImmni la ftoMganaltp ef eris;;£a af the iMNplaf tftara ia «s ©i«®#ai of railgiaa* 
iMRoganeitjri itMHra ia feaaegaaeity af iaad typa for tfaa a oat aos taM*
geoaity l^ ac? ttttttsatiftft* The ragiaa i« faenaa«KS on I&rmm&X UiU**ran Oa*r©&* 
Op tii© eta^ Itaaftj tlMft are aaaa aieaettt;> oi aiMftltjr ta&3 to dierupt 
%im mgioml efearactar* UriaHy tfcaae are: trie wsitim in to* ezwrct *&ieh d3b~ 
wMm i l-m oat frimi&m lata two gpaapa, JKs©rt0*a utikaraM CimrtsU ard Kiaacwl 
%isodj the praaaace of * e re la ef tra- ■ een&ara ar<mi« I'XatvUXe* each with 
Ita mm UitUaraa C^ irc-b, whicn iani ta f -m rufiom urrnM turn <mt of t>,« Flat** 
villa tor long artf the '^ if'tcird f U p  mU-r, 4ia.m}jU- t a- hos^eaaitjr of iaac) lot© 
and i&an utilisation*
ftboae feet ora will be aa«ai<S©**6 in tit© m*aa.iii$©r of tha aiacaaploo*
f na ftgraiaal i«^faaapa 
tearing trie ca&rae af jraara tm mtivttim af tfee people 1a ilia 1‘XatvUXe 
Area h m  **©#© eertain ineiifcie Jafjeiat** «|>an tts# ffepaiaal ^ 9 « a p 9  &f fc&© area* 
Thaaa tagrtets are 2®fw>riantj fcfeaf1 are a raaalt af people* a strivi^ -.. ia aalca a 
tfeay are an imSiaatltm of jaragraaef aai tteay reveal certain aapaeta af 
tee imltur&X law?acap«i# -‘afera stJidylni tjaa flappaaaloiia ®Kla upon to© arr:<a j^r
zx
iim tapM&tlott af mltwte it %m tmtawmr %# *ti*4y %m peymital of if**
m tm *
ftm fMbtiUft U M m C m  it of gl*c:*^X ariff* -» tm  mmlt of i** 
wim&t® isteicfe tfc* « m  ^ S & *  $&# QlftcSal ®pwh* Of tin* too ^XnRteaw
J - ■•' ■ ' ‘ i , rf , . .. ; ■ -. ,
tr^i- toll* «*' Uadfofasii «f ife# ***»« Tm r-rirsM* if tfel* §i*$iar *»» not
0 aoailjtaaagui pm *## feni w«h» «f%«a imimrvt&lwz X% par&xfn*
f W i a g  m &  p g p U t f B  t M  i c «  m i l w "  a s  r q p i t f l y  «■* I t  p y t e ;  f w e » r d #  t a *  M f c *  
«•*&» *kg» i tff *..« 1st pilfetf up laa t&* ;om o.f smmwwwi — tto&ilatl&g
rid ,ctf Ttefjr$jt§ .fra» i# t&r*« «r f w  alias . t o  width* m  tae glaaiar
this pstmmm wm md a #ar$*» flf maraisao* farawa^ * Xh* Safcor*
T m l r i g  i s i a r  vajr;?ij!5ftl t r a c t s  « r t  m u* e f e - t a f ^ f  %  t o r a l *  r a t o l a t l s ®  o r
aligMdar ro&Xlag ploiaa*
Tfc# ^U$viH# &r«a I# ftwei®Q$ m  Urn mst m& nwrttzm&t fcy ttoa -Ifford r&£0» 
«f t&# lOatKlafta* v ®ra&ii«s tyafcm *a« a® tea wm%:tmmt isgr tft* C&aaapa&gii 
(¥%&Wm B'h
m  tfei toa M i | tn# waters iprait m% twm Um Mtfmd rMg® m w  in* 
flafcnUa am .# jotting attl 4apami*g M «  a# n w r ^  aafei « l  silt* f i**o «$#*» 
poaifca «f a M  fafs®4 ilsa ^laelal plaid agm& a&Jfccti m<$h a£
Fl*.»l,Till« atsmdn#
At list w  af tiaa gla&iai ara» «M ki ikPHn » &*jsnfc*i 
ktimm «T ir>« lo««f 4b tft» 1 m ** I# 25 InciaMi*^
^  tosi
thm psm&ed, mtori&X* ltmw9 %iHp m& mtmmk mm wmm tfvpwit-wi, 
Ui®j m m  mfajmtmd t® aH^tav&ig tvmmp mi t&m prmmmm *i m»tl 
h m .®» •  l e a  a n  i s  t «  « f  •ff&X # r * m &
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y / \  Koraine.
—  —  Drainage Divide.
Source: Champaign County Soils; University of Illinois Agricultural 
Experiment station, Soil Report No. 18, Urbana, 1913*
Figure 8: Drainage in the Flatville Area.
tta tv U la }  I t  wm p&* a hem / mantla of $wmXrU craaa ~~ s n tr t  Urn 
p rz irU  grmmm p » ,  t& al* afataaalva m'< fibroaa root a 6aear«g in  ttia a o iltf as** 
#teg r « e  w gm lc a a t ta r  ami pra&tciag &m&$ f t r t l2 «  a a il*
ftralaaca wsa aoa&fear gra&t iaflmaae «a tfca 4*«a&qpttaat af fete aali* f£*
lataaac- I -airsaral% feat r * *
tardati feaaafeing aod t&a &aeagr «f arpm ia a a tta r*  daftfaea 6 t* iM r*  M tb a  pr©** 
i ^ t l w n t  4a&* a f  la tv iX U  *a& ? « « ,  «*•& 1» iiaa r*3Jlii^ aarataa& tra e ta *  t t o  
a a l l  «wr vat I t s  tta^a&opaaiii m& &» Ummiw® 4fcmsrmtw?m®$ b j a
bMngr mw£$m ta x ta ra , sSM aaltfitf*  aa?’ an aimaftaxiaa »atar&al«
m
fe w  tfea M ils  af CiMpfelgn caaaigr « i f f  aamiFaa i s  I9XS t&a i m t #  p©r~ 
i , ■ - , ' /  ‘ •  ^ ... ' ■ . • „> * ,r
t&p* m m ptm  tba al I mt m to  •  a*aaa a f ttoa paa&rta 
fM a ia a l aadf iatoraavaitial* I t  aeaaplaa ars^a  ah£eh ara wall attrfaa^^M&naA and 
tbaaa vinera a r t if 'a $ a l  ira ia a sa  is  naaaaaafy#
In tbs aarvagr af Ifli* m m t af tha saaftl&ln$ ®«il ia t-ha Flatville tw s  ima 
alaaalftatf aa £!»?& Clay i^o»* ffcia aoil a@t^i«a tfea flat ^ratri** Ita t^ fsaa- 
ttfll la- *-» flat, p m e lf  drained &r#aa la 4a© ta tha aaaaaiaiatiaa af or^a&la 
mat tar ia *ba aaahlng in at clay an flaa ailt fr*a tfca iU|foi}| feigkar aii*» 
Jaiaiag land a. It In aa flat tfeaft <t.itaha# aad tila <traliaa©a are aftat*
ra^irart for jsra^ar Hiaak ci*gr u m  im mm of the feaat aaila ia
t&a atata af Illiaaia# %at ra«pir^« i W M I  rmm-:;®!m$fos,
V;m k t I 'ill..r.;i ,\ a r ta » it  f a l le n  af 1 i 13 -dferalV  Rf tZX%m$M hm  aal 
yat ar iraMaXaaa&fla^ t3»a a«*Ha af la  a c c a r^^c a  with
th« jaMarrt ajrataa af aail alaaaifla^iaa* Umrnm$ tiaa ravaaia t^ tfl
if tHa TXatnrilla Jraa aalla aajr be aXasaifla^ a© Svamtaa wlit %mm m i 
immmst Qagr Laaa*
ttm  tfaaerl^tlaK glfiwa a^iva fo r Bemm s i l t  Uam aarraapaa^a v«afy aJtasaly ta  
tba daacrip%ian fa r ^n t-a i*  S ii t  i« '» '11* <t ia  a dark so il f « w ^  i'ro® a i l t j
2$
W  twm & Ufa VUasfeat af loaas* It but dawlafN** on mmrly to
g w & l? aXap&sa ,^ Xittd ttad«r pr«£r&ft ^ o t a & im *  If* s@ii profiXa i# pamaa&la to 
aaiar tftMtgbouA* a^i tila a u  MfciaCMtavjr*
$it*Uarly# ti’#  glvas 0&®»o for siiwfc Clay **** tMMMfoalft w y
cXoawiy to the iMMrlptiMi $ixm far Sm m r Clay .^wn#^ Tut* «oii Jus a 4mk, mil 
fm**4 trm « M  allt w> ©i*sj oitMMh or Xato *6 aatllaaaiifca* It lias 40V®X«pwS 
»a#«r aarvh gr&m wgota&ioft m &rm® that are naarly Im A  «r aimaahat dapreea&U 
Stawor Clay .Lam i* a ptediictlwi' a#tl if wXX 4v«iaa6 «&£ *ali £®mm*
Tv&ailM  daaerlofctana af tfecae ioHs «oc! tfeoir |?raf$X«* say tm faund In 
#cp|»xiix xi to ini® r^ort#
1 B & M I
A aajarit^ af t&* FX&fcv-ULka aim la ttlthla t&# ^ait '^ wrtt ted^aaga Ba»tr% 
bat«aae tei &lffard r&%« aM tii« €hanpai$& .^aratoia iyatom (fi&am $)♦ Tfeift an* 
tip® &ra$ii&f£o &r«* la ac«apai»ativaiy flatg priseitadly no raXiof ia fMft to tu* 
riainity of f XatviXXa mempi oo tba uiffard ia tka iiarttaatl part of tft*
araa* ffea M i a g i  vafciaXo in tMa feaaJn ia too S*24 ftrk 9L*tr aitii it* %%rw 
wm$m ferilMt&rto, tt* o^afc Brattca, s*at Braaari* a; *2 %aen uiwara* •*#& Meraifi
,, 5 / , / . ■  . V * . ,  . .:.. : >  J »  :■ J ‘ . .. '
dmim .^0 M  t£*a tim af aarly a#tti«eatf rarmrai -iroiim a «aa «*? poor tiafc 
kaXf~a-#aBp cmdiMom pvmwi**# mmt q£ U»a jmr*
Ihm paft af t;* fXatirlXia 4raa ia m  tiaa MiMlm Pwk r^ ttteapI
Baain# TSiii teia  ia lar tto# UMdl* a^rtlt af tea taa&Uian i© 1®
a«gi;aaMt ia th« #.wva pimgra^^ t£-a ri%a «wroa m  Urn $2vuh* \wtewm
thaaa two 4r&tmm hmim*
fim MPt&wtm* paapt af tlna araa is in tha Smgmm %wmim ;a 3»&in atiicH i»* 
aX^aa tit® sertlMatam part af iii© tetamaralaaX tract 'aatiMMHi t^a -aM
51oottiaftaa I araiuoa* fUa baaim ia aie&iied Ijqt ti*a ^&is®^aa Hivar ar  ^ ia aapmsfe  ^
Hi fsm  to  Salt Fa«k tela tgr a Xaa fl4p  rajwsii^ . aawtlwaat fraa mua&ml to tlw
24
Chmp&igK Sonin* mst of s£afrs*ti.
lateral drainage is pear o w  prai*41e*XIjr sil of tm ftTM) to rmt^j tnU 
situation, t*m*rz tmm retorted to lagriag til# aad digging artificial draioage 
4Hoba**
26
Vegetation at the tii?.® of early aatua&ent eeoelefced of & teasgr gro*tfe of 
prairl« and ®araa fraee* there ie 110 rsootd oi «ggr tj»fc**r la the flatvilla urea 
l m m r # thara is am * w M im *  th& t eater*! fceaaiiy wooded traot* esi«te£ 
of Bopal and alao along the %e@a ftfow near tn* a oath border of t&e area* &l»©e 
the sarXier eettlare seaaad elwetf'* to pick the ?*eo#e<s areas i s  pirefer*®**® to the 
prairie, it cast fe# that a* m m ® - araaa playeo enr prowinent rola la
ear*cr ■ -at '■'r i as iaa satt i*r£i& *
^ppgfld, tutor
H *  frlaetel dapoalte witfc variable M i  of aaad end gravel furnia& the ar®& 
with sufficient water lor nor©*l far® an©* the : M  Utter rivieion, Uaivaraity 
of Illineia, aa£e a tepari an tfea eater situation m faHo«a« "There is mo 
ay*t«ftt*$e ac^Twwsa of «*t*r %m the ?latvlll* area* %ter la obtelaed i m  
a&alloe anode m$ &nm &e t» glacial drift* th«*e gratala era tain and partly 
enclosed fey SaperaaeBXa glaftial till* Hmqt eecnr at unpredictable daptn* and 
haw a patchy goocraphic distribution, aappXi** for dassosetic mae aim Isa aarpeeted 
witiiin 100 fast af the esrfaaa* fts* eiioneea of large auppllea &r® vmy p w » * ^  
MtaNMlNnpiii graaal and aaaS MNI £ eoad at a of 66 ln©&ea eiiil* •*&&» 
in*? soil boring usar the Platarllle eratvoa^a* '.saa fanaer wlaisfce*ared the 
information thafe ha «nm dug a wall 10 feat daap to uee at a aaasenal mpply of 
water far hi* fcefs#
a faa fr*a^owin& artaatan aalla era to t» f««nd ns^ e* —  toa
nort^eBt part of this area*
cXternt* can feardlyr m a tm tar whloh will i>«lp &4t m area «a m U . at %t» 
fleM U w  Aroa ap«rt fro* tha «uyowading arwft* It cisbsI Imb bw *
fact or MftrtfeKtltt to tfco regional iraity or dloanlt/ af JOat'rlUa* Oto tr*a ot&wr 
haw) | t&a pri- .^ rr o€,mp&ttm of tfea sraa ta a^riealt^ra, aarf a^rioOturw ia wo 
eloaolj tied to oltaaio that 11 booses naoMMiy to tflmum ellwatw* if oaiy 
briefly*
Flatvlll**# elisntto in of tm told Cmtimaxml tjrpa with m&m wmmmm md 
wx« -®rm®ly oold wletcsra*
Tfaa rainfall w«r a tomtom pariad (i$£6 t&rwfcgii 194? > w
H
35*10 Inch*** It .is-p to«t %,tl& a w s l  of n&ififall is flvo n^U  oithor for 
t^o «rwrti> of f«m t  ar part trio typo of vaaiallaa* la tteo Flatvilla i\raa, 
pmirAa mr,: t *• bottlo owe* forast*
Sawswsr mtiMa ll Is  la rg e ly  o f t o  lo c a l ahowgr typ a j aw*oral s w r  
dro»cat» faovo oocwrred ia  the  a rm  in  the  fsaot •mil century —  X9U * X$30» 1934, 
X9$ 6*^' Jl«vartbw l*ftsf fam ors aeawrt thw t they few* never ?um3 a crap fa ilu re *
4 consi A rab ia  parti®* * f the v lf lU r ' t  p ro e lp lta tta n  fa lls  la  t&e fam  of
14
ib(W| hossaver, «e-~er. lu,: to  ?-r* John W Fago, leas ttaaa 10 i o f to ta l preeipb*
tatlow la tfco area c«se« fro® sooarfaU* Average m m fsM , %» 21 isieftea <2*1 loenww 
af wotatwre tgr Air Weather $me*%xm v ri ?e*i&er Mnmm wetto<*-U af weaaaraawat} 
fls# i N N f i  growing: oaaaoe ia 165 d ip i  which pearled la ample for growth to 
fmll m t& r i t j  of com aad all amall grala crop#, average d*t« of tit* X&at fcilliag 
frmt In ®ptin$ ia April 29tht with tiui Xateef on rwcarri beisg £qp 2$th* torera^w 
data af tha first killing froat la fall ta 'atobw Uth* with tha oarliaat re» 
ca?N**,; being iwpXmh&e 16th*
£6
r t
Ilf® $itfeis ftm caaasanity >
j^ ana-sl -a tharan Cbarcb 
Tfeis iaatitaiiaa is the mm* of tfea « m  *?$ is the symbol of aaitr of t&® 
eamanity* It aRarts'a strong aaalrlpatal fore# 01% ta® t— iinlty» teaming to 
draw tha people toward It, the center*
ft*e people of tfc* oeananlty point witii jarlsle to i&elr church, iioae tfta 
land ia flat, tha church Is wefy sweh ia saMenc* frosi * diai&ne® of several 
Riles 1» all dlroctioiau flfco cfcareh rspvaaanla the social 11;« of tm  paoplaf 
mcii la offaratf to fteahers of tha aaa^ Tagafcioa# a®fc& yeang afeU the 
ctmrch boast® thro® choir® aadi 1  fo&sd, isrd aariou* aon'a a?r* w m an'a esrgaaiaa* 
tioaa# F®opl® of the FlatvHi® Caaaaaity look to its is charoh as *taaira* »
total aaalmrsfiip of tm €m*rab aasbere over elgfet lausdred* the majority of 
s«i>-@ra n*va aeaera1 things in eaaaont moot of Inm arc fa*».eraf moat of tasas 
atea fraa at Frieaian mock$ all of then are tiitheranaj a ^  they will all giwa 
to th® llalt la labor «a* mm*y for asgr prefect which will i-.^ lp t&air efcarea* 
Ha&ars of t:\® congregation aeeeatly donated oar® then 2,030 aoiara of t&alr 1 tm 
i::\ :rJ£tii.U in ' t .vry i-:. ■- ? -a ; ‘ . . , - . . , . y->^ r.O ^
turn 'iSfOOO for atlaaien wor&c; the ecaasaa'ity far aatatgrtppatf any other cataaaaity 
of equal popolatloa la . food and clothiag to -^ reany ®ft«r Horltf tar
Loyalty to the atafati affects the eeoa«y of the area* It keep* people to 
the a rm  «■» people ®re loathe to aav® away from their ehareh* It affects the 
price of l&M* A farmer paid §600 an acre for eighty acre® af lard in 194a «a©nf 
fey Ms oma a4alaateat the la**if a® laocf, waa worth only #350 aa acre* tia stated 
that IX a similar piece af lead were pat oa aactlea tor>ayt It aigat taring 
an acre —» aot from aa ®atairiarf hat fm< a &«s.^r or t^ ,e > let villa cansantty and 
e t o ^ # to maintain tae aolldaraty of tfee eaaati'dty aad to aaelada oatal^ar®* 
f'r«terity t® tiua aa^ -aeh iaaraeaa® tea value of lawi to lie meealiera» fa.ie ia be»
MOZ 
i
‘ w  ■* m m
B* Dsir vioci of the cfcnroti*
Figure XOi Amasiil itttiierea ;teirch, ftaville, Illinois*
!?» The pMFMBBg**
Figor« 10 (CwttaMd)i im iaal b M a «  I'lMreb, «UfcirUl«, XUinoto
ncmm of tha ®mtr\p®lhX jatll of tfea ofeurftrj paople ®f tha etas^ity want to be 
as sisr the aher«h a* poaaihl**
. &*ea*»a of tha emirru, a f^raer r^r it .as & *a  ball* log lots aut of om®r» 
al Mfei of iii# land* la tfca peot, faitter* reaching tfc* mfeirmmt aja ***** 
aore-d, *awilllng2jrf to 'jiffortf* fomtoal* tfcayal, v  thoa&abore* In 1969 tha Oftiirek 
released, anwillt^ly, thirteen aeaber* ^  tha aeagrasatlea to orismslsea at thoae 
ta*oa« Ta the future, famere my retire In Flatville, thus kaapifig etaolo, car
<
inereaeiag, the pvpe&Atlm  mm kaepiag thair aoaey la the eaaeaiiity*
Coaparleoa of Figure 9 eral ‘Tigare 7 !i»?*e&tea a elaea aiallarity u^ stmm the 
area of charch aad the area of Cut >‘riee*aa land t w ,w  -r.p la 1950,
both ia a'iqpa and! ^i#st*
B L & t t  /
The Flatville &mmmt%# Caoeeilidatat sefeaol rise* f^ r*am a hu&fele fe^gto* 
aSaa; aa flatville Seteoc11 atr*at W $§ Chawgialgft Caatffcy* la this rale it serve* 
four scpar-f? atl.ee t e a ’lately eaiToasidSag It* in t.-i full of 194?, four oti.-.er 
#i»triet» war adderf to the ara^inal 41str?£t to fora t-;e eeaajll£ate4 * strict* 
la the fall of 1949, three aeftaal iiatri&t# in S&aataa Teenshlsi m m  a t o  the 
five to ©alto s total of elgbl* tffeet'.tm with tha epeai&i of sahool in t^e fail 
of 1952, oaa additional district la S m tm l fmmshXp will fee a&led (Figure 11
Tha reason far ooaoolldeiioo was aot actually revealed *gr persons r rjt®etadf 
but H i  a H H  e&reUaeat of forty H fliM i iM M | from eigirt 4 M t£ ts  |or on 
average of five etodtan&s par ISjrtriat) it ia appar^at that operation of atgfit 
iftilvl-’oal district schools wot*X4 net fee eeeaor&c&l* »ay eeaselt&ate tha flit* 
villa- Sehool Inatea' of an® j^f tha ©tasrat Far the aaae reaaoa tltat p®opl* of 
tha cawBsiftity t«ad to ssove toward ilia aborc^i tha omi>.r.h la raco^ odjiaci as balag 
tha ea«tor of tha «0B«mity# thar^fora tha emmnXtr saaool mhm. be tor® too*
H ) t  Two fstll^ttaa taa^hara plaa a part tl*a aaaia taaohar a n  a^pleye^, with
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Common School District 183, 
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1 1 1 1 1
Flatville Community Consolidated 
School District.
1947 - 1948.
Flatville Community Consolidated 
School District.
1949 - 1951.
Flatville Community Consolidated 
School District.
1952 -
Figure 11: Development of the Flatville Community Consolidated School 
District.
Flgm* 131 b efo o l hmsie nfeich tm em vly  s*r*ad! tm  let-- * dAiiHqr 
tchcoX district feroogfct Irtto tt*® FX*&riH* - ssimity 
Canaolidated School District.
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Pig*** 14* Tm twr* school bailing*
salaries rm;M€ £209 %& $2f0 pm mmii&im Mwlmits mem lsrc»gai to mmol
In  m m  driw a local .neo* $ei t o  ecfeeoX telMtem hseesae ieeieq**ate for Uw  
mmtomr of psrtieijwUag: i» *%fct grebes, asel Sa a seuoel election tla©
w t «  %&e of a M S *€$0 test to tim m *  the cenetreotlsa of a
/; •' '*
M r sefeeel IttHaSiag* fba m i ha&Miaf (f t *M  X4>, coaplatad in tftms X93©, tme 
ft*® renaa ehicfi tirlsda three eiess roam, a mmtv roe®, a gyMBeeftn* «^a a 
kticmtu fiw  teachers ar# ep«pley«d,
ftie m  «U& M i» ease effect upon the ecaaesiy of the area* It tins
iiwewmS the Im i  pai«i for *eheaisf the larger teaddJig stall* will Ib^m m  
local epimtiJiK in Flatville f the ifleroa^ed activity wXfc&iis the eeheei. will be an 
additional centralising faster on the emmmitf it eir* Ihreagh these Xafct&r 
Stttleltiee sere asonsy etll fee apaafc in the local stare, time imrmMlm the ml* 
mm of Im&imm m ’> immm  eltMt* the ares*
fkm school, life# ten efcarefe, la situated at the setter «tf the cmmmlty* 
fm  eewsell'iatedl district ef aj^ ofciasately 36 square feilee surreal in*; the scJmmA 
ie fer the ©set pert la the area of ?S •* X430S& Otft frteeiiin land mmwzMpf mmI 
fer the wise $e*f la the ares seat elaesly W  tkm shersh#
A te^Dlque eftea aee^ fcgr **«eg$i*0hss« Is the field to assist thee te de» 
tm&lsiteig im  i M i m  ef an ere a 1® the technique at «®sppii%. roes tansiug#* 
working mtimapi frm  a eeeter sari bgjr etndfin^ the Ja^rlet ef traffic f m  M & *  
▼ideal twam l&?)m9 frm  trthatary wob’u to mala bi- ■> a^ts, **ai aereae eoaatry ereea 
9«aiti| mm m y 4# U m im  te eeea attest tij# ^vsii:r«i :1«  ef traffic* feraii^i 
be pietti*e m  a e ^ ,  end fey esrelMbUir eftelyeSns & ssc^  on i^ieb a eeUectioo 
ef tensiai;« are planted tHe f^r s p ^e r  eae gmmtfkIjp fiei a ilea of sefserattaft 
feefc-^aefi the I3.ee teaw^ see e«»ter t »  flea teegffl aeetesar* faia Xiaa ef 
•apaeetioa --sgr act^diy mpr^s«,.;i tr  ^ bsej^ '.‘ary ef t;.a area oi of a
pertieelar t&m  &pm tba ssarrmadi;^ eamHMpyv
In this mtmSf m  PXatoriUe the *rosd taming* teeliafcgae to  bMQ used, but 
with ft different #i4acti¥© is vim* It hm sot t e  maed ia 3ote**in© tfe* iia* 
it* of Urn rUfovili® Area; retfcar it ftaa been ssedi to Gtfemmim the infl&one© asf 
eeatere earroaiMtlag TlitriUti upon t&e r: latriHe CmammXy aad tm :Mt ¥Hm&m 
it feae bmn mm  *» a toot to ©ea&at .ia (Seteaainlag tae ffiww abiab 
jaaf pull tfca MMnaitsf apart*
Here l« a emmnitf wwx$ytag m  area of 100 eqptare mileo* At
it© omtir, supplying th* centripetal fere® to tuti# the emmmity together, is 
IhMimiil uitlieran Qmrefe# Seeidee tfce ofanrafe t&^re in a eenoel, and a war M i l  
eoimtry store* toadecpate to smpplgr the wwpfaw townts of tfiun people; 
tfeere is r*o trading c*‘iier etiare %tm tmmmea ®w a&rkei t&eir produce nor pur** 
einase elat&lag and faming liecoaoitioe. It ia oridea* that the t e e w  suet go 
ela«wliere for trading perpoaee*
jit&Xm Urn mm  aeeopiad Isgr tr?e ffUfcvftllai taaaanit/ are «ew al towna of 
var&eae aiaea ekisre ean&odltiaa say be percussed and produce sold* Taese ere* 
Fenfieid, 0,iffordf HaotosI, Ttioaeefcore^  Chno^ignp^ifenna* 31* Joeapb, end lio/aX® 
In addition there ere In efciatene* several grain elcvatora, located on mUmqt 
lineef at ebieti trnmmm aarfeet t&elr grata crop© and in return purcnaae cor* 
tain atock feed* acrs field ae^de* these are firoepoet, f illabiirg, MUagr and 
Leverett* isir traffic, mi' e frm going to ehoreto or school *111
likely legit to one of tMmm petnta* it Is again tbat in the pursuit of
tbeir eeoiipattaa and in pmntomUig t&eir food the farmers of trie oanMmlty will 
b© lead in -directions* one aiigfet aa^peet tfeat traffic would follow ear*
tela jptttterce — tfe«t people frees e certain sector of Use area «%fct trade in 
0*1* ord# oftil® people in atkatner sector trode in l^ralt am ao f<urtii, witli 
the remit tnat on eaplodin^or centrifugal, force ia tepoaed t^on tne eewBaalty* 
ibereaa the eiiunjh nt tn# eon- or ter*de to hole tii© oeaaanitjr t%ertirt^ r, ti*e aaces-* 
aity to leaeo t&e niifitty for iraa# pnrpooea tenia to pull toe eawwinity apart#
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< Direction of traffic from farm driveways.
Direction of traffic at crossroads.
••• Traffic divides.
Figure 15: Traffic Patterns as Determined From Road Turnings,
The? prejeot of sailing ra&d turaii^a, ttten, wgo eiaed at d#t*raiai% tfta 
®rm of Influence of eac& trading oentar apoa the eciatgutsity* Tfc* r#«oit& are 
atioan <m Figure 15* Tfi#se resulta are, .to general* abeut abafc am wmtiA mp&ct* 
T&ere appeara to be a definite £iO$ of traffic? toward GliTartf ta ooa aeetearj 
t&ere iippmrs to & deflaile floe or traffic toward Heyai in another eeeierf 
oiid tnere appears to bo an eacteneiee How of traffic tawerc TtKet&efcore* Tfcia 
elongated aector f m  Flatville to Thcnasboro »*y be deceiving — all trasffte in 
the aecfcor ia not llk«2| directed to Ybo&aabore at it appears* i^ ai^  fan»ere *ey 
Isa aalng tfee elab road aa a root a to &az&oul and <;nn • • l: «OrbaBe in preference 
to trie aore direct, but §ratelled, ro&t®s* i inee t/*» r^fcaargr object .lire of t&la 
atudy is not to ascertain the llaiia of tfce Tnoaaafror© area, or toe limit® of the 
teiteui area, tfeaae deceptive reealte are net eignificmt, arid t&e $ap a® ppt» 
aented cloea anew tfee division of the eoawiaity*
In farthvt trie read tensing step, a aurpr teiag thing ia noted —■
there a$>peara to frs a flow of traffic taward Flatville fro® aeverel a^uara aiiee 
eerrotsndln the *latville sroeeroaae* Altfeoagb Fl&tvilie ia no trading center  ^
it ia peseibLe t&et twaffie to ehmrato an deader ea  ^ te efeurcf- affaire daring the 
eeate teuia te a ^ t e i  iraffic te etirroaodlssg treding teeftewu*^
ieenlta af t-ie teonni^e are Mtiaf^ia^f however, tfeay are net final# sever* 
al eap* **avo eeapiled fSrea auewere to ^eatienaairea dletrliaied to 200 
aaalur* of laKNftaeeX Uithoran daircfa and are presented to anea actual flee af grain 
to «ar*et* ei*i actual flow ef traffic toward trails^ ceator® to obtain eeeential 
(figure* 16 ttorootfi 19)* fcete tfaet ttee peti«*r*t of all theae ac$»e ia 
baelealljr similar te tlie pett^ra H M s i i  fey reed turainga*
rltpire 20 ie a eonpoeit* of the mapa preeantad in < l||«rea 15 ihtoagii 19*
Oae very aigaifieaat feet ie noted •*  the fl*tviUe eveeareada ia a center ef 
diverp*$ae* HHle it ia tlie cnltara o«t.^» wiaieU teaia to unify ttoe eamanllor, 
it la the cont«?r fro® wfeiefc th# o^sspuloee r^i^te in paraalt of trad#*
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IH H l Area in which people sometimes buy groceries from Flatville*
Source of map data: Answers to questionnaires sent to 200 members of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Flatville*
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Source of map data: Answers to questionnaires sent to 200 members of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Flatville.





Source of map data: Answers to questionnaires sent to 200 members of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Flatville.
Figure lc: Trad in;* centers where farmers of the Flatville Area usually
purchase stock feed.
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Source of map data: Answers to questionnaires sent to 200 members of
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Flatville*
Figure 19: Trading centers where farmers of the Flatville Area usually 
sell grain.
I
Trade pattern of the Flatville Area (Composite map of Figures
15, 16. 17, 13, and 19).
8* ft* mjarifcgr of traffic* «b this intersect laii tarm &mto t© 
$qjrttl« ' Ftefcure t«lc«a fsros 301 eomar 8»«tt£S 7* ?2U f 8H&»
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a, IhUm m i Qnreb| Hejul, Illl&olc*
o Crain fclerators, ttoiXajfj Illinois*
Hem* 221 fm  of lnfLu&nos mm? tm Flatvill# &rm*
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CBAFT1R IV
m m  I R It M l  OF ftiO m i x  tfsukt •
A# The Flatville *Section*
1# B&tural Aepect*
2* The Product It® Plant 
«* Economy
b* Farm Facilities, Ownership, and Operation 
o* The Country Store 
d* Drainage 
§• Other facilities 
f* Stannary
B* Section 11
1* Natural Aspects 
2* Tha Productive Plant 
a* Kconomy
b* Farm Facilities, Ownership, and Operation 
a* l'raina.;a 
d* Trada Center*




€ § m m  i ? 
r m & im  ;# w o  m&m* m M
A §*Ad deal haa bMO witton ebov* cm the FXatviUd Area Sn ®wmrmX frm  
the etAodpAta* of a*ttl«Bent, natural eapatftA of fcta# are®, arxf life vHlsla tl* 
oonesttaitjr* ft* swc.tims of land haw bw& Aelactod for ArfdltlottAl, det&iiod 
Atadjr* one At the of tis® ooEsswaity, 1*#*, tAo square tail© mnraoi^Qg tfe»
Flatville croaAroAde, And ito# otto, a deetlon of land aaat the Umndioy of the 
aree oaned W  m  mimMmtw Aroe mmljwls tmtmMpm nm& hem In
SAfclog tmm  deUilAd aMHaa*
Tim wdm  of « ik  AoAlpft® Had in a logical, sietfeodileAl, t&oroAgf**golsg
eKscinatioa of a  fWifioi A m *  --'J tfcld AKe&iaaUosi, fAcrtorc ehich ligat 15© u* er» 
looked is A tt*p«rfteial dWtnAttMt a w  broa;:isi to aiid at® giroa <iae
3ii relation to a&har fActors Affecting tm  Area* Aftar this critical 
mi enalawia of factor® Affect lag the m m p am * of ti* area may feo ft^ie and can* 
cluAiona reached*
Ar*^ . drAijfeia preside® a Rseene for learning 9 all thare 1a to kxiue** about a 
aaall area* laeulta f!roa the etnd^ r in detail of a aaall ares msf tm expanded *ar 
extrapolated to Apply to a larger utm* I ©tailed afsalyaea of aoverel eelaotad 
sbaII areaa coaid thAO be extended to cover an w*m too large to etady la an* 
tiretjr through detailed ia«ljr8l8#
After aralyeea of Um two Aqpare iil« aroaa Iwe boon sad#, tlMQr will be 
wmpmmi eit& each otter, ami will then bo acretla&fted to datettiine tiniv ra» 
XctioxiAiilp to the dkfll««
The Flatville
the flatarflla *8aetiA«^ Actually inelixfos parts of fair aactiowet 3%  age* 
ties 27, $8§ SoetlAB 3$, ii| fiactioa B »  An& $H§ daetico 34, All is f 3X 1,
ft 1ft i*  TM® m&mm aHe is bartered br the tw> w*m3m twm&m ffcafcnn* 
mpmmemMm9 m& *t it« cenfc«r «t&: a temutl lat&mrm c%m$Kh* Tbe entire 
&ile 1* fcgr fan»*r» af Oat Prlaftlea deacent*
$atnr»l
Flatville la aitaaieri mtar tbe north m  ■ of tbe Salt PWsk dpft&aage baa*i% 
befcsreea tba Gifford ri*%@ awl tbe Cbaapeiga .*araial« %i;ta» (figarft «)* m  ft 
glacial mtwrnsih plain* Tfel® araiik%,e ami is ©eap#r«tlvely Hat and practically 
so relief Aa foead la tbe vicinity of flatville (note contoor© mi Figmre H )«
Tbe on© atreaa running tiiraogh tbla eq&are mil#, a tributary of tbe !e#t Sr&aeb 
of tike s#lt Fork liverf mm m opm drainage <31%*% baa &&d« m  d«ap irsc ialon la* 
to tu*o plain* at lb* t »  of sari/ ee&tlecsesit aa&ml, tlrai'safce was m pm? ibat 
W l « n |  eentltiftftft pawvftiltatf sieet «f tbe year*
Slop# trm a ail# north to a nil# aouth of Flatville ftvarage* opproxlaatolar 
Q*Qfl]&*
WartWwbeftriag travel aa e*» mirs fawns at a (&apM of 66 inebea vUlie 
n i s l ^  a to l l  baring a t JPeint 4  (rig a ra  34}* One tw m r  veteHteerai tlie lataM p» 
tio n  th a t bo once dug a v e il 10 fe e t <teej> to  Uiie ft® a  aeaaonal m ppt? of wat<sr 
for hie hogs* H M rm v  all well* In tfeo area are mab deeper tban X£ foett *af 
rasp* fra® 45 to  85 fe e t*
A peraenal investigation «f aoll boringa made la tbe aection revealed' that 
tbe eollft may bo aa treats® Silt ^®«» ftatf trusaer Clay iftaa* Aerial
p&oiograpfcft war® taken of tna auction and v&riatioiw of color in tfea soil noted* 
t^ mrwilynlsi of aaoplc boeinga nade in aevaral 1%-M and dark im s  (sm Tlgua*
24) laftteafted tbat tbe light arms were Sroatoa ft&t i<©aes and tbe dart &r«&® 
ware Tmmmr €1ay o^asa* tfet 14&&i-<!arfc pattern was trenefbived Itm  to  photon 
frapha to a asp of tf<* area to fom a aoll ss^ > odT Um pattani
iWXjgom $3)0 in every oaee# tbe lifbftftr oeJLarod, or Birenton saHt l® an eH^itly 
bigger the® Um &®rkm*9 or TMafter9 ftoll*
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NE 1/4 Sec  33 NW 1/4 Sec  34
The Flatville "Section”
( T 2 IN . R I0 E -Champaign County, Illino is )
\Z /\ 3renton Silt Loam 
□  Drummer Clay Loam
Source: Personal analysis of aerial photograpns ano soil borings 
Figure 23: Soils of the Flatville " Section” •
A* ..serial viair of th® F la tv illa  *9toctl»n% looking iH8* fe&msal 
Lutheran I’tnroh is  a t i&a md&mm rl? l& *
B* Mrlal of -ami E* Letters indicate paints «t
which borin^e wre taede aith soil
Figara 241 Aer.L%I photograph© ahonlog aoii variation in t4,s JUtvilia 
’’SeetlooP • i*%ht eaXorod araaa aro Srantoa Silt dark 
sreae are Xrusimr Clay log©*
field lege of bortag* natfe at points A e*i& B on PSgmm 24 my he found in 
appendix If#
the Productive Flaflfr 
f^crodaetiee Plant*' describes the cultural landscape of mi ar@a; it is the 
•aterial ev&lenea of am** imcttmXm:, within an im «  la iiae with this inter**
4 **
pretation, this dloemaeion will f;oal with the livliheo* activities of tiie paqpls 
ia the sr^a* It will incite the &rm*$ econ&^r, facilities inve&vwd in the 
mtwmw$ and Um tnstitntienis aae their effect on the ec<fooany*
The are© wader conoielarwtlatt is a m e l  c-43t&inine eeven ferns with 
farmsteads, plae 40 acres balancing to a femer outside the area; on epea drtto* 
age ditch and associatel tiling; a chorch and persona; a a®s& eeenirr store; 
and a brick ached handing* these, with the addition sf fences, reeds, peeer 
lines, and telephone lines, provide the fmneeoirfe within stitch the monmg 
Operate®*
l M |
JC 640 seres in the area, 39*45 aeree (6*2^ ie ecenpisi tef fsr&stearte, 
drainage ditch &td institution*; the renaining acreage *■*» 600 acres, far all 
fpasfc&eal pwysees «e  le tillable Xar*d and .ie ander enltivatiefs* Cultivation «f 
thin land: prcti^aa the chief eeeepetim *ad scarce ef Inenna far the pecpls «f 
Use area* Porty-sevan people reside within the «ree —  thirteen or then* 
people mlf direct^ apon faulting activities within tha area for a living* -lap* 
eladed among the regaining fifteen are the paster and hie f«»ily# the store keeper 
ant family, tee tenant fnailies on ©a® fans, and the esaHU**lse (in nilitarf 
service) of one of th® 2kn mmim*
the p&ator relic* in&irectly upcm the soil for hie liviihac*’ since hie sal­
ary is paid fcgr famem, but hi® eaiary iaeelvee tiv* fersers of the entire Flsto* 
villa Ccnrmait^ r; and tha storekeeper reliae ind&Mctlp upon the call f«r a
$1
livllhoad aia&a tba fmmm* ara fear caataaawu In tfaa laUar m i  tha plctara 
baeaoaa aara emplioaiatf feaaamra bar teb&nd is «^ >1 njii* ffcU*tiaa fcy an isqpla* 
aeot .©tor® in t&coaabara*
As wonXJ b® expaetad «x an araa wtttoln tba Oom lialt* cam in. aaraaga«
IBDeriag tba ewrssafc n m r n m  24? m m  (3£»6$ af t o  m u ) hat* fcata p l m k e d  i n  
corn* Ofcta ranka MMKKi «$U  13i#J acres (21*6 af ina area). 3«p* feaaii* ram® 
t&ird a m  108**24 aor^a (14*9$ af tfea ar ?:*&)$ ratatioft pastura (brass , r m n t  a l* 
fa lfa , clover aadl tteoto), fourth with 92 acraa (14*4  ^ 0f toss *ra»)| arid parssai^  
ant grams p m % u m  ftftfc with 14*5 s«r®a (2*31 of tba &r®a)* ;>ac? F%uraa 25 aod 
26*
19
%  uaii^ a tablo af y&alg* for SHcatau and la^naer aaUa, and w m m iag  
wwfigi alisiatia taudiiiw* far tfea current graving- aaaae% a farssaaat ctf grate 
ter^satsd in ifoa fall a«ar be Mftfe ftarta»sr# bsr assuming stability of f®m f*&oaut 
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fata&a X rapr«a©i«fca an aatluat* af fans lacuna for If30 £ r m  Urn araa, aa» 
•uaiag east* aale af til grain# ;iawa^«r, eun&ltlaaa aivaim in fafela 1 will rarely 
axiat, mm  in tha Caaii trata af tna Cara Balt, far tfca kmpix  ^ at* Xi«o*>
atade ao* tha aela af prate© aatarlaUy alt^r tm  piatura* Tahia 2 g tv m  a 
tabulation af' livaatacfc raiuatf within tfea
Tfo© principal i « « «  free liauataefc mining: aosaia frua tha af Ora^a A
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Figure 25: Land utilization, 1950.
mFigure 26: Graphical Representation of Land Utilization in terms of
acreage and percentage, for SWj Section 27, SEj Section 28, 
NEj Section 33> and NWf Section 35, Compromise Township, 
1950.
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r * b l e  2
mk ia the FXotville "Soetio*#'
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fmmmr T*iry Cattla Stoef (©itl# & g » Simtp CMcfeK*
A 19 9 a Q 1,000
I 53* 0 120 m 650
C a 0 0 0 15
D 0 0 0 a 25
.1 7 0 7 Q 100
F 0 0 0 0 as
a 0 0 © 0 0
E 0 0 0 0 0
_  SI 9 
*Xte2xid'/a 20 heifer* got y©t bei&t ailkad*
127 IS 1,815
*i3Jc, T U y a p * *  t m m S  m  prodaetioa ptcar6* would ii*3ic«tw •  twial - i m a m  
of $2 2 ,4 £X) f m  wllk m & lm  <*uriag t o  ctxrmfc ;/«? at &r* prUNi o£ <4,4 *2 $
por 100 j^ mr&is foar silk teat lag 4*0£ tattorfet* Tm it,mar® sail Umlr aUk to 
W tm m  ftoe Milk Co,  ia  W h«B | torn  other m tm  y v m im m  m i l s  h i #  milk to  
UtodNw 6 4 1 6  ia  Cbanpftlgp*
S«eo»a In inporUacw of i a w e  la  &©§ p&iaiflt* I#  atenm i s  ftfeie af aafy 
os© In tfea era® rai#** ar$r h%a to irpoafc of* Sagpe®t*g §tom Umom trm
tm  ml® af tiwm  fcogo to I 5*000* fhi& Tkrmt mill m il his# b«g§ «£&&er ti'srmgta. 
tli® Urtmm m&p&iM  or ttamftfe t.;^ Po&fi&Ld Stock M l# &ra «
TM**) is  tepcw tai** m  & sonrcw of im o m , bat mv&t la^partaet frm  tm  
«t«uwipoiat or btin© a««*rlj &niw«r»al ia tl* srt*, i» cfcAofcun cwUAag* UX« «f 
ehickono thauld grow tHG@j gross luesm frost agg •&&** alw24 mcmd 
3cbk» ehtefc«**» *** 4m M*d a«$ sold locally; ot bera* pins aggi in quaafcity, ara 
sols? to a 'pm-um fins is PiMhrntm
$&U of tbe iMMf e n ttla  'tiM ra*^ Hit tr te ®  -S&ippins Aasaetstioa Is  osspo^ti*! 
t e  groa* I t , 500*
Tb« «r# .not aalotai?i«r* m a wmtcm of immm $ Smtw&$ ttogf mm &a$;4 
cm tba faro to fcaap vaad* trte®a ar«u»3 tfc* t&mrmi* moik mlm9 iwwwrar, my 
hstim tern f&mer an additional tlGu*
Qrm® Smmm  for t&* y*ar, frm  liraatoek **t*l&t, 9 & & M  mppmmimtM 
134*300.
MatnraXiy th* figpr** a**pwtafl tt»w« o# added to ti* fi^ara* in
fabla I to gi** I9tol axjmetad tmm t e w  ftr tm  y**r» 4 *ig»Sfic&ii* 'pem&cfc** 
ago of grate r*i*ad will feo uj&ed for f**£i*g iU;# X£***t*aiu fMa win b* 
rferolqped ftetfcar in Ii tor dlsi&iiaaion*
faro A (3% ,3*c&ion.2$» loos 3 aar** fc*Ianel;%> to country ftor*}! Th*
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lafg*ei farm in. tfi* ®rm 1* owned tbgr faiwir •** ar*! In- opamiad fc$r hi* wit* t&* 
b#lp «f hi# *an» Tlii! t*t#3l aem fi bar* ia 157, %*& an aMltlmft $® *&r*» .Is 
oaaast, *n£ f*r»**!, ontaisfo th« m  * Tfc® tonat**# is actually & ***•*$. lotion 
of two faumstaa^a (Ftgpm M$h Tha original hmm9 Milt by tha famar1® father 
fifty fmm  ago, i» noir uaad as & tenant kmm.% %m tmilim working to Jteotoul 
11** at a rsaaona&l* rant la tt* two apattttonte prori4*$# Tho aifeer ms 
bnilt %  *A* at tn* tlm of 1st® tsarrlag* thirty**© y*ar* ago* Bofcfe
ho**** &«** rusninf w*t*r, bat only Use owner** homo r«* indoor aanitary f**m »  
ti**» Tm ontla&tMtag* of both (1? In. rm>her) ara mtilisotf tw Fmmm
•A** %  aiat®a that ho aa* awou^ t* rom to star*, iafloor*, 150 ton* of har®
Bolfe feOTHs® mm mppli®4 *lt& watar trm w@H* 50 to 56 f<wt <*a«p* Do* **U  
*** <*e® thj.rty«t«o |NMr* ago, tfee etfeer btfor*^  the ®mory of ife* cwnarj ni&tfecp 
**11 to  *«•* >iy*
¥fce fo*»or ia prand of lit* land tm its fertility, tfeerafora fee e*ltl**t«* 
it with painatakin; ear** a rotation tm follow* ia oeadi eos% com, onto, paa»» 
too, pa0to-!®, com, ©to* lanwo is ,appltes to tha bkzti aa av a ils*, «nf |fe*n» 
fbata is ©pplied to si®o part $"■ tna law' in ropPlar rotation each jv&s'* 13m 
m& to tt&* ontif* fa** four p u s  ago* titlj thin oar*, yialda p«r **r*




SE 1/4 Sec 28 
690
SW 1/4 Sec 27
690
Owned by Farmery "A” •
Farmed by Far me A tlAtl and son.
i
Two families of :oilitaryi person­
nel live in tenant house►
Owned by Fan 11
Farmed on shs ith son who 
lives in tens use.
Owned by Farmer
"H" .1
Farme^ i by son.
Owned by Mrs. "F".
Farmed by Farmer 
"E ’s" son-in-law.
Lived on by Mrs./' 










j  farmer »D".
C)




Farmed by Farmer 
"D" who lives on 
motherfs farm.*
Owned by Farmer 
"0 " .
Farmed by nephew.
Both live on 
farm.
Owned by Farmer "G ". 
Lived on anil farmed by son.
NE 1/4 Sec 33 NW 1/4 Sec 34
The Flatville "Section"
( T  21N, RIO E-Champaign County, Illinois)
■ s r
*  Farmer "D ’ s" mother lives on this farmstead.
Figure 27? Ownership and occupance of the Flatville "Section".
Si® tartf emmist® of & of jkdsteim t ®memapn$ on bilking
fflm&bmm§« Milkiaag i* done ken# «aA the n£lk is sold &>$ Grade A ailk t* M »  
aar Qcftd, is ilMQMdfft* The beef oettle sthwm im ft&U 2 era * of tise
dairying oerplBo czXmu are fettei»d *nd ©old#
a »im M M  m&mrtaki®$ m  t&i* f e »  ie the poultry flock* Qmm&hmmmA 
White ftsete cMekefi* &ra being r&i«#d t&£« year* Eo©oter« *1X1 btj draeaed m tim 
£sm end mX& locally* igg© arr pinked ap tr a produce tlm  in
Ftes 9 (ffj- 3g, and gy^ j SBfc ffocjiim 27) I Without dc?uM* tlUa fora with ill 
mmllmA fenildlnge, m il kept tmmm9 maA umt ywtim pgmeato ike stoat proapareot 
appoaronro af ’osar *aa» to tfen aam* the 120 aarae of lead is o»mad by Fa**sr *$* 
**£ t® farmed cm s t o i  wiili Jsia ton* 2b oidttlen'm m m  160 &crm of land bot- 
oral Hiiee north of FX&lifttlej this land is firmc$ m  stimrm, hp atiotfcar *m» 
two dwelling hmmmv are Xee«iei e» tint f«sn«nteedf qg» for the father and 
»efcts®rt one for non and his f«lly . Tmilv«i ©fc&er batXdlo&a* iaclading ^^ irgr 
h©jra# ia®$r ber% com erib, gramrjr, silk houee, naehloe shed, #»J the mXp eiio 
iu the area* are loc ted on tfte fameieed (Figure 29)* M il hmm% are ®c$iipp*i 
with mmim; mit^r afisteHOy but ‘teere «,*:«!% only th* eoaar** amiss kaa indoor 
sanitary faeiXitiee* Ha&er 1© obtained fma ose veil 60 f*ort deep, dog before t£:« 
tlzae of teri«r WS?*| mter is of g^ oJI «tmI of miffS.clent p i s t i l
Ttw fsmc-r and hla SOU are »sr%e the l«adUc ©f Cbwpd^tt QmuAp-m
tli«gr b-lmg to ttbt Fmify oi' €lm»iilpi Comifej- aiad
rank f lftu. in 1Wm kammixttm in jv o M tai of silk «n  buitcrrfat • Fiv« of toljp 
cm® pp^m m  war ^€0 pwxm® of bssU^rfaf iluriitg 1949? Iwt tfe» imrd i w *
age m e lmwt*& to 3S6 p«mdN» p^r sow of amwtwl tmif®r@ In tMUr first
feor of prodm*ti<m« butterM  t««t for tho bmd i* III# mm Vm «vo*ft@» for 1%# 
m e i*t: . 0 tlm ppi.ce per 100 pmi©a« of csofe A odllc i« ba8«d en e lost of 4#GP 
lwt-torM| 7# per 100 pmrd® lo added for oach 0*1;I abavo 4*0^ tfwrm£om Fmmm 
w':?* pfoflto tkroo^k t)^ high buttorfat yield of his herriU
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figur* 231 fbft double of -&R* A*
Figure 29 s tm famst^ad af Farrs B*
Of ease si*t»iftcane© is tfee fact tbet H unt fS V  ImnkS $rednoee om*t®t&h 
of ©11 silk bought by the Urbane fer® Milk Compaq, and protfwcee $$$ of tbe ©ilk 
ia the Flatville aquare ail#* le a ©roes intake of #13,000 frtt his
berd for tfee earreat year*
Cte ifeia £ars#tbe sqya been® an a porttoa oT t&o rot&tiori pasture w ill b©
-# «** . .• ■
cat for bap to i*,^  <3aHy b*snS* £%h£ eores of eaus will be sst for «o»lUg»| 
tbe entire oat crop will greeni fa* caw eari! ebJafcea M |  mml$ tmJUt ext tbe 
m m  estop will go tawerd fattening bege far merket* fbe ecmtxqr of uue faro 
wlwwrljr Ulm im lm  %mt poaaibla lasses fro® oeab grain salsa eatsaet b® z>$m& to 
possible lot <s&s frcm livestock to give tatal possible iiKOsef eUewariees mist be 
aac?s for livestock feed*
Chickens md to te  eelX-eaXTieieaey of t&Ut £«*©♦ geeeters «y« estea 
locally anri/or sold to Ftsbir# Sggs are also pieked ap fcr tba fisfeejp ftroiiuc# 
firs* 4® stated before, ei<gMoen aiwaop sr® snLifcal&ati to amp tbe tm^m^& well 
trtased •
like fmmmt *A% friswaer “B* ia proatf ef his land sad take* &r%*at pals® to 
kmp it in a good state of tilth* Sansr* fp«» to  livestock bestf* is spread, is 
rotation, m  tbe varioaa timid* of tbe fairs* two aftpllestions of seasre were 
sari a ia tbe field w kad  **<9 * beans*, meth tbs tmmm tead, tols spring (£%* 
we 25)© Uvular spplj^tioas of phosphate are a*.i« on those lands not mtumamd* 
Umm .ia sppUUr' as needed#
A crop rotation a© fellow* ia m®£, > com, sera, oata, bar (slwer, brooB 
grass, tlsioUgrj, pastur© (previses year*® hagr lsad), oora (or saps ^axsa), ©te* 
ffee record jplSfc> o£ csra on this fans was attained ia X9&S slioa a 20 acre fiald 
of com 12& bwsbele p®r erce* fbie s«t> M  yieMod 31 'sjmimi® p$r
aero in 1%9, iivlaj*. a twe—^ wwf avwps^ e of 1&& baahela of oora per «ea*e*
I t e l s w  g ra ta  ia  l e f t  oimr f r «  llweeteek iMMline i *  ©old ia  H^rel (F%ape 
30 ) w&are aaethar of the farsMar^e a«ma earaa a grain elevator} Hyeatoe* ia
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Figure 30: Market points for grain from the Flatville "Section" (inset map) 
Note: See also Figure 19-
sz
atifceiert ihroa;;fc tm  M m m  %lg>p£$g Attwe&atlonf 41490*1* 1* 1 of mills, «i#i «al 
poultry hse already bm& mmllcm&S *
two tnei^r« art mted la ettXtlTtting Uiit far&f gral& i* nar*aeto$ fcgr 
eetg&l&t*
f&ia far® iwsirwwti# a change froe Use two 
farra* detcribai a tw , Ti» fans i t  .owned ly  raraar »€•, tout it  operated fcgr h it 
nephew on a t ' ar®*«erqp bar'-t* The t e «  web bu ilt t$r the enter aciae 20 jraarft ego*
fa&er is  obtained f r *  a wall*. 49 fe e t deep, *•»  yeare %;o* tannin.;? water 1®' 
available la  the lUMa* bat Cftalliqr &ro not.*
Caeh grata aalet li tim M k  tavre* ef i n m  fro» tfeia-faam* two eeew ere 
fcept for silk and fifteo* tihlckwm are k&pt far «*&e for local conewwpMR* Id 
this aituatlott «nt weWM not ewpeet to flul a preiofiiiewe oatJUQr of o»t^iMlii®a# 
and mioh it tha easa* A aaall bar% si com crib and grana*r# * *o*k Im n  ami 
another efoed or two eowpl&te tea pietare*
*e for the Xww>9 it® aso atsd aantgwaant .la exiles in a fairly jstfieiM 
wanna?. Hewweer, ramar *€» raXiat atrongly upon cr^p rotation to aalutaiw aoil 
fertility* Ho mumtv ia available os tlia far® aai fee $©ess not- believe in um wm 
of mineral fartillaere «aefe as ifttoipnatae* Usie mm tppli®6 to Urn far® three 
y®&r& a*-o*
One- tractor 1a u#e$ In awltivetiag tat lend* iarveotiiig t» dom  eoo&laej 
wwtllj ly fmmt *1?**
f«nwr *C* owae, and root* out an abar«xf aoetfter SO acren of ianrS soar 
Dewey, ^lllnais*
ftgy..S...(Pl H,!!, « ctta»  .34, Xess » * * • * »
aero fans it owned bgr farmer ratine* two alle# waot a tula nortu of
FXatvUlo on tha V- if ferd roao* Mia aotfcer lives on t&e fmateed to that sfce 
ia near the cfcureh, m ilc he livae on an 30 aore fare feeloagiwg to nor* YU* ia**
mmm af tbe fmm0 tl10%  gm» to  fmmmr * xp o k iia  bi» mtkmr9 oba actually  4m M * 
m  the ptcipwtf* Ot&eiae b ar M &im  frm  ftep bo&f of tbo orape grcwm on i w  m  
fm»*
th® 1 \m m  is  l»fe wall kepi, and fe#» parsnip mU»r+ fm  m%m syotem 
l« *kw operated t& aleewlaitjr, feat m * < fw r M  %  vWmlUk antil two op t&reo 
fear# ®ga* ftoptft of th« well 1® not krmm* teat tbe aagjply of « «  bee alw^s 
h®« aia%iiaia« fad W w  aoat&avy egretae is
uttm ildiage «  tfcls faim «pa a m ll ,  aisce tfco fats* is  a a a ll ,  asS m m  mm 
betae # t  tfeis tin e *  la  XlMi«alEf e*aept f«p 25 la  aaiotalsieti aa
tfco faw u 3pai» pei&ei eo tba f a »  In al&fee* «§lpntt to  Uni elevator in 
fboaaebore (?% ape 30) # ep ie atom * aa t o  at&ep fans*
giaaral feril&bM F la  tba IM i of pfeeapbute is  mw& eeeao&eimllf^ tm  earc$> 
ro ta tio n  ie  eopefally f l  Mia tb e  m i l  ro ta tie a  p lm  ie *  ®a*% «ap% aai%  
bey, com (o r fK^ im b n » ) f  e ta *
ff«  (;{»fc * „ actl,** 33» laoa 2 mrm fop to  scaaolji Tbie mall fas*
aaaed fcgr ;%»©r *1* i® asmeual b&mmm of ti» mm&tmm medl fioitfe* H w  *80 
Hoae oti tbe feew feat devotee ««et of hi# time to tbe oparatia© or a m i l  food* 
eeet &ad fetnse bueineae «hi«b Ho boeaee in a large ifmfei® garefo* 3baa emool 
la in ®ai«ia©. bo -Jbpioaa ooe .of tfao sabeel tees#®* fise actual bnataeee a£ faiai^  
is left to
i^H iiiifO  or tba farsiataod apa ^l^p jg ta  fop tlia pavj>ooe U£m&&&9 but in  
p s o ^  tb«gp ar® i s  ttee poorest a ta to  of pep^Jp of w  in  tba s p j r e  mila #  fbe 
baaaa is  to  $oo0 ooatfl1^o» ani ia  wltb m aate - » ai#r pmpoA ir m  m
foot wmXl* Sasdtovyr fo e H ltia o  ap# .not frov&tod* fha bora ia  oJ4f 
p4.-afe0%# err! aaoae j^oloi* th e  p<*aeii*lng bail.; i«^a# iaoladl^' efeie&eiK k.au»nf fcog 
hoooo ®mm w ih $ are ia  &ood oomIStlaa*
OpiocHa^loo af ^MdUttgo i s  tab ta i s  pot^onolbio fo r t^a oafll 
fiaMa (F%«pa as)* One tvwet «f © «p i«  m  tba «oot otto of tbo diiea na®% tm
cultivated as a separate unit regardless of other desires. The farmstead site, 
far r«s»)v»<l from the road, ha* an affect of cutting up tha land, a# has tha lo»a«* 
tion ©f tha school house and grown**• Careful crop rotation on so email a fan* 
a I i tends to out down field sise*
Crop rotation as practiced on this farm ia a* follows* oatr, pasture, oorn* 
corn (or soya beans), oats, ate* U®« is applied every tea years $ manure, as 
available, is spread on the fields, and those fields not ssamired are fiven an 
application of phosphate*
With an eye toward the future, Farmer *!* has staked out 14 lots between hi* 
farmstead and the school rounds« these lots are all sold and brought a price of 
ISOO each* Ontil they war# sold, the son-in~law, in thrifty Oansan fashion, sowed 
the intended lots to oats*
The son-in»law doe* not confine his farming activities to thi* 38 acres of 
land, but also farms the adjoining 80 acres belonging to farmer *F* (a widow), 
and another 120 aores several mile* east, outside the area*
Livestock plays some importance in the economy of this fans* Seven cows are 
milked and Grade A milk sold to the Hrbana Pure Milk Company* A few hogs are 
raised for market, and 100 chicken* are raised for eating, for market, and for 
egg production*
fans n?m (W|  IB I- Section 33 )t A widow owns this far* and lives on the far®- 
stead with her daughter and her daughter1* husband, an Air Force sergeant station- 
ed <m Chanute Air Force Sa«e* The farmland is worked by a neighbor, as explained 
above*
The falehouse is modern in every respect with running: water and indoor 
sanite.ry system.* Hater is obtained from an 85 foot wellj quality of the water 
is good and the supply is adequate* Outbuildings are in food condition, but 
are little us&d at present * Barns, and build in r* built for housing livestock* 
are not used at all as no livestock* oth*r than a few chickens, is raised*
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©aara is aaala* ia ttm vvm crib* mxi araaXX graia (Urn a*»ar** afears tm  t&« 
flaw*} it aaaaaianaJUy aiaradi la tlia graaaryj aaaaiiy, &wwift gnia ia aaflrf 4h» 
Twct to TiMuaa^ ov# at hanraat tlaa (Flyura 3©)*
ffte 0 te* m± 8wctioa 33* *s& SSfc 3i^t Tfeia SO aera fara
balaogin® to fawner *cr* aaa purafcaaatf fvaat hi® wofobmrHi aetata ia 1949 at a 
of 1600 i>®r acr®. ft* item ia. apamtad fcgr tfe# mm rH mm aho Xlvas on tfta ftoaa* 
la qparation of tha Tam, «lnt aMiSnatlaft la waiBtainad batisaaa t&# aan ar*§
liia father, aha Xm a on. $| 3B$ tiaatiaa 33j t&fet ia, tlsara ia ©afsaidarabla a*» 
chaira of aqalgngmt and haXp*
Th# ff.n&feaati ia  m a il, boraXy an aarej oafctoiH in* a are artcdi, !« t era is  
m l M  eaaiitiafty flam yarda are araXX, but «pa waXX kept* t.ti tba ©Unt 
immi, tha mum ia «sf at least ataraga sisa, ia  in  aaaaXXaot eonditioa and aaa 
mmiag aatar, bat m %  i&daar aaaitary faeiX ltiaa* !a i# r ia  afetai&aft &ran a m il 
MUUm* U  ba 40 or 50 £*»i daop a-*.^  dril^ad $ Q  yaara ©£©*
ineaa© froa ta&a twm U  largely frost ©aab aaiaa of grain* ia Xiw
atoait ia a*&4t*iaai ■’ ■'urine t&a eum.-at yaaa, bat a flaw baaf ©attia ar& aoua &©ga 
wara r»l»ad last year*
4 so latia* plan of oata, j»aaitiraf sav*^ a^ ara {&r aagr* b m m )  la  fo llow s* 
Lte# ia  s p p l i m S  at sagalar ia t*rf* ia t an; si-*©* a© a*ao*© ia  avaiiafcia ©a %b© 
fa itt, pba*|^  : . m  © is  applied t ■ a ll fia&A* la  ra^E&ar rotation*
flsa »oo •nfffopsania fcia Item iacana tferingb plm fin; basab&II* Bariag <*» 
©aaroo b» playact wi'tfe a teiaar fans T©€k# but %a&a jf®ir tea play# with a aaadv* 
pro %a« iik IMimm &&& fweaivaa ap^ rmlaataXy $306 par s*o»i& d. ring- to baaabali 
aamm*
Ctoa tr# etsr ia uaa^ l on tfc* t o *  jtara»atli^:, aatoa|»t on tfea kaatfiaa^a aadi 
IVkso® i w , la o^rso wita Fawaar *:.;■*»* aaattiaa* Oa tfca kaadXai^ la aiKl fac^ a ro^ a 
tti® afftia ia eat with a gvaia ami ia ltoaaha<l Xatar vita a aaajaaaftlanal
tavaafcSa rig* AX^ a, -ntmi atrww ia naadad, tfea bia-.ar a®^  t&raahifti; rig ara
mmmI la preference to turn cmtbim *o£ 1st«r teoilag strew ia Um ffoida*
fume. «:,«*» -rty Stf; .aet.an 27)» Thi# pla** of land ie omad k©r 
Faaeer mi& mm 1# operated tgr feiB mb* Both live outeide t ^  mtpwrm ail*.
Creia erope &ad fcey -are grma m  tfcie 40 «cre«§ <tl*Uac« J**R tfee f«m  proper 
nmkm v m  m  protore Ummmmdmkm A nsmmk crop r o ta tio n  oat o»tsf s*f»# 
com, ©jot (or »s^ m bwws), ie followed* Groin ie ottfee* stored on tfee £«m 
proper, cr ie eold to t&e oJUvetor la tkqnX (F%ure 30)*
A mall coontry etore* « m l  tgr Mr* •!* , *t«6 epercted %  t o  *if«, ocotvple* 
»®5,® spsce in fit tferao^ocre triable ia Umi $i ooraer of 88£ of Seotion 2S* The 
ltadt* of thi# triable we defined «ft tiro sldee fcgr ro**a toe on tm &Utm tgr 
on 1$ iaefe covered titeb of the dtoelatgi sp&mu Ttw spir tUo line wee formerly 
•n open d it th, ana its po»itio» lo mark ad tgr a row of $<?ru& villow»»
fho etore p r w s  reedy is®^.© or grooerioo for accopante of th® ecf&are 
®ile « W  etu'y aai besyoad, anti io *»U  eteeked for o eoBaiigr oions# Cbaerved 
os lie abelvee are ail* {bmgMt lagr feaeere witktwt eee% and tor faaftltea ottli
Mbioo far BOO in tfeo formulae), aoot, cheese , <‘; :i -• &,*« C:: . "
dea eeeda, i&e %mm.$ eoda pop* sic. Ia addition, M l  gaeeltgse is eold tfcroogfc 
s pomp ia ffcaat of tfce ator®*
S&tu *1* *«o rether rotieeat aboat taJfciac., bat did gioo t&e iafor«ctio» 
tfcet the fsitaore aw  fcer beet coatoaars during th« b*k»y ooo&ob «i#a Hbm  i» no 
tto* to go to Otffov*df flMNBtfcero, or SfboaBY for lot &m$m poiUjjr
pegplo; n# or olaek o«MioaBf nor \smimm *lm:k®m§ for tea  tfro f«r««ro lui«« tlmo 
to go to tom* So# r‘i,-:uro 16 for «ro& fro® ^ioli foissoro potronia#
the « !«**
nn to  'whoX#, eM^ Ufeoo ot &t*o otore i« <100 Oat ie net oufflolent to oop* 
port tbe tmtaf of flve# Tfe®rtfcr»# !<r* WF  vortcs «t m  U%plmmtkl
•tor# ia Thossasfeore*
6?
An important factor in tb« » t » p w E t  of land In tha Flatville "Seetla#* it 
drainage* Witho«t tba draina»a ®yst«ss tsfeish haa b*en d«?/eloped tinee tha first 
•ettlentattt, tha toil would bo until labia*
A total of 440 aeras of the e^sere wile is iooatad within the Flatville 
Special r^raina^e DiatrietI ISO acras is located within the Spoon Pirer Drainage 
ristriatf and 80 aerat is in an ewerlap of the two drainage siiatriett*
Tha Flatville Special Drainage Tietriot wat organited in 1300 after petition 
by faster* H v in  -within the eenfinee of tha present diatriet* An open drainage 
ditoh exia?ed at that tfoa, towt It waa laadc<gaet-e* Xn 1900 or 1910, the ajriating 
dtteh was dredged and atreigfetened a®d tie min spir tile lines improved* :eriod« 
ieally, tha diteli is dred.®ad m3 cleaned af brush »®<S waede* Tbe ditah wea last 
dredged i» IMS at a total oast af 18,000 for tbe entire t«Q|th of tha ditch 
throws ?h the Mitrlet* TM# eeet wa* defrayed through special eaftoeeweat af 
proparty eeneemed (Table 3)* While taiae lands 11a in the overlap of tha two 
train- e Pi striata, it i* nsrtad in fable 3 tmt tenet art paid to only one 
Dietrlet*
?i*l>enae Incurred in tha lejrief af til© in a farmer*t land it borne by tie 
famer himself* Re s*ay lay hit tila without ref ranee to the Drainage Cowait* 
tianara af the ristriot* eltfcee^ fc thit it contrary to tha letter af £r*inage Lew* 
file liaee ere# tm general, tell dmintainea* In ana or tee instancee# & tile line 
hat beta remitted ee a result af ailt filling (Figere S3)* In another ease, tar* 
face trotian free a low spot in a field has fnllied back elwvt IS feet an the 
tila lino (Figure 33)*
T*raiae a within tha araa it eeactdered a«3 equate by all parties concerned* 
feole of water nev*r etaad for mote than a few howre evf-n after a leng periled of
NE 1/4 Se c  33 4 NW 1/4 Sec  34
The Flatville "Section"
(T 2 IN ,R I0 E - C h a m p a ig n  County, lll inoi«)
-- Open drainage ditch. -- Tile lines.
Figure 31: Drainage in the Flatville "Section"•
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A* Maia ditch, riatviXXa %®cial 'rfiafig© Pi*trict*
\ i&y±s%-t tile an the sit# af t&« a n  KLri^ill# aofcool* 
^ a *  ;'T & im ; ; «  i n  t h s  f l a t v A U *
rigur® 33t r i y » l x i « c «  ptobl&m tu %-m
rain* «tetar la tha **ltaii# fchay say, rwns al*ar « *  thus p r m i n -  t lm .t  «roaloa fey 
«at#p is s^t a **Jar yrotolm in laud *;ar»aEa»attfe*
TaMa 3
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Pari ial List af $$aatal fax As#a#a»#nt* far tha H t t f iH i  Spaaial $raiimf:>a M*%» 
riot asd tha Spaa* Blf«y ;"railing® Mftluriet#
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O k r« ti r:fq T ty $ m  SI (JPt) 6 6*27
Saaraat Irilisagi Tffie<a Pllat, ClmmgSdrn r™nmty^^
TXpntrn 31 givas a& a^arall pistura of ;!£ • (fraixt'.-a *» tha aquara nil** 
Xafsras&tioa for tha aoaftiatlatt of tfeis aif «*a ft*im 6  tlsr^gfe /^rsaisal afeaarva* 
tiaa an^ thrash intarviaw* with th» fm ara* Moat fartaars leua* tha loaatia« af 
t i l #  am their fama aitliar fcaaawsa thajr laid tlia til* that’aalvaa or baa&aaa ihay 
took tha paisa ta find out. Thra# or flwr f**»ara haaa ^raparad ***** of tbair 
tila #fa%a»a to hasA 4&m ta fefcalr m m *
f t
O tly r 11 I t  .let
Talapbona tffflet is su^plisd to the araa tfm  5iffordf m il it daltYerad
fro® Ttmasaaborof and aloetrie ?wer it atropHed by the m  Inal* Pantf and Light 
Company* with loaal haad<*aartars in Chuap-aip* (aotaally* tba fowar arigiaata* in 
Keokuk, Isma)* An eight, •foot *lab ^¥«d rand provides an out lot to Tho asboro 
to tha -east arid Gif for 4 to the ncrtbeaat * A gravelled *Stata Aid* r m  te with a 
token siting  of road oil load# «outh to aonneet with the paved road to St* 
♦loaeoh* Another gravelled rosd leada north to 0*4* Highway 130*
A fclg-h tar.®ion powr line tkirts the a§eare nils but »uj>pliet no power to 
tba area* This line artgiant as at Uareaeeallle, Indiana, end lead# to I'mtffeaa, 
Illinois ishare It furaiabeB farmeri with eleetrieity under ISA* It i# aentieaad 
beeauee the pole* pra*«nt ebataelea to the fansera ia tba eouree of mefciaE 
their land* fa offset this .Ineonaealeaee they ww» paM 1100 |M?r pole at tba 
time af inetal ia tton*
fb® Flatville *8aotlea* eatttkvina a total po|»latlan of 47 par sob* aapi^ad 
in a an sfcer of parauit*, tba :no "t exteaaive af wtetah ii graving oath ^raia aropa* 
Otbe faraaita inelude dairying, liaeataak fending, stare keeoiar,, feed and #aed 
ealae, praaohikg, military earviae, and feaaefe&ll playing*
tha Predusfcive Plant ndthim wbieh tHa eeono-ny of tba afuare aile o-peratee 
aoBtalcB aavan fama wiih farnetaade, pics forty aer&e m lth m t a farmateadi a 
ofesrohf a toboolj & eaaafcty ftorei f m m n $ rowing pomr lim® and telapbane 
ilnea* All ffeSMate&de a»;* dwelling plaaee have running water i&atalledf four 
daeliiafS pl«s tba obnrab fcava indoor eaaltary plu- bin #
Tba total f«r» t w t  aawnot ba arrived at through tatel paaelble ino«®a 
fro® .era in aalae aad tot-el peeeiaie Itveetoek and preduae aalea, beeauee feeding 
of /'raia ia nae^seary for tba y*«*?aetl9a of tho ,>tbar * Tab la 4 ehoae adjust ad
Itotal fara tm m m  plua estimated 1nvmm r m  p e r m it*  nSDda the aqu»r« aile.
Table 4 
Total Iaeoae
Uvattook end preduee $M ,300
Cor® i 13* TOO bu* *  tl*40/W  19,190
Oatat 6*100 ba* *» 0*8l/ou 4 ,ISO
Soya Seaa&t 2,400 tm* «  E»7S/b« 6»fl00
Salary And 1m «  from othoi* paraaite
within the area#** 8,000 ;
total “ " i ^ i s r
* After feeding Hveetnok
"•laea not inelarfo l M m  of military peraeaaal, ealarles of N*l4«ixt« a«npley*4
1 outal-Je tha urea, or fs»r* lsMon* ear»a<$ from land wteidv*
Tho afeo?a table deae not intew* to ahow tb* entire Ir m m  brcagfat into the
square mil©* The total worn 14 te materially ls g m M t  if iaaat&e free? $20 aoras
of land owned or operated oataIda tha area, ax*l tha salaries of individuals work*
log oatslda tha ftrtu were considered* tha add It lot of thsse two figures weald
taring tha total imasm wall ©far tha f100,000 watte*
Jtaportant pirta of, and eosttrols w r ,  tha Probative Pleat ara sat ora I law
atitatloaa* Yinelpai ameag; these ia Iwsmnuel Latheraa Chureh balancing to tha
Syijsed of the AeeriMft Lutheran Church (fOtwefly Iowa Synod), This ohuroh ie tha
eaatrallxisf infl lenae af tha aeetioa and, with the additional inf loanee of eo*»
«on Fast frieeian (ost fries lan) arista af tha people* 1* responsible for the
raity of the area, wit!? the rata.lt that aowejseat away frow tha aeetio® ia tm »
eeaeaaa and tha priea of ians hi ch.*
Gowervmfc eoatrol in tha fora af tha AM prof-rsst has o netderable effaat
apoa the ?Vetf«etlwa Plant, this ppo aterieUy affeated land atilioatiea
teriig If SO ia that corn a ©re*get ware deereased anA soya bean aare^^es Ammnmun»
e£* farther, planting ti»e of aro$» ia ®ewaro*d se^ewfeat by Institatianal eon* 
trsl* At the insistanoe of the Pam Bureau, m»*t farmers in lt®0 agreed to 4alay
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©ora ploMklag until $«fr 20th aa a control wwr tfc» oorn boror ®oaao«** Cltamt* 
aotaally patwito ffcntor* to 'tart oara ob about ifcy list*
Section 11
Tfelas oootioa to la fMMifcfp SI Worth* Kaapoi 10 laat# It ia is tho friugi 
of '.st Frloolaa oimorship twt 1* o*imhI ontlroly b j a aMfe»oot ^riooian ••■ am 
**rfraaa
Katural Aauoota
Soofcioa 11 is ftituatwl Sirootly or* ttm dffort rJ4f» Is t&# firot aootioii 
aoathwoat of Clfferd* lillnoi#* A« a roau;fc# «e»n§&4«rft'bl* rollof is aota<3 in 
tho torrala *rs£ t-o land 1* f i l H  poll lag* tho fclgk point of 800 foot la
tho nortlup*at, tho la«d alopo« off t a low of 740 foot li! tho oosttiooat* Tfco 
slopo flro* awrtimost to aoatfeoaot l« 1*14$* Tfeio alopo woul6 appoar to 
prow14# <*xool laafc aataral amlmgoj !wwr**:-r# tho foraor* work lag tho In,ml mil** 
to is that tiling it ooro oaoontial ttioro tfc*» oa tJ* flat land oinot pookot# of 
ao drain®ro oatlat o» tha jsaraiao*
Or# »tr««ai* tho 8 p.. oa floor* flarat through tho aootioa, au4 booidea noting 
a# a Irtla for onrfaoo mtor# alto oorvo® no a roon-jtaslo for tfeo anaorowo til* 
liaoa draining tho i»ad (Figaro M )*
oil# ia Sootioa 11 aro ooaoi&orakly lN ?*r  tboa ia tho fk t v ilU  "Seoii a®*« 
Tho wall on tho fiintitiil, St£# ia 120 foot *3oop, nftilo tho two walla on tho 
othor farm ton*, n%%, oro soasannfeat i#o^or# tho farmers assort that auffSoiost 
vntor 1« avaUa 1© to tafeo oaro of aor»*l fans uaa^o*
Tho 131& sail ounroy *hom»4 tho ooll of Sootioa 11 to V:- ostirol^ Srowi 
lilt ioa» (Broaton Silt Loaai)« Itt orooonoo oa tho *oral»» tnnrt* to ??alc« it non  





The Pfrodqotlre Plngfc 
the are* «i^ar ee»*i4er«ti©« Is e rarel are* osed by one i s e , as outsider, 
«&£ eoatain* two fwneios.iS#• fbee# faractead* fora. the sue let** of the PredtNfc* 
ire -lent * ■->»* neatf* to t M  only the feno*<* rfcieh mrk off the fl*Jbte| the 
tilin; Unit  eng 4feia*fO 4 iteh»ff l)M road** the peeer llaw  exit telephene 
line* to jtfOfMe the frrework within whioh the eennany eperatee*
Of 640 aero* la, the area, IS aer#e (2 ) 1» o<sou 1*6 by farraetnadn, and 198 
aere* <50*1%) ie eeenpini by permanent p*«it*.*re end waterway** The regaining 432 
enres 1# tlilo^i# l*n<3 and ic under eoitlw?*tton* flie eolttwt ion of this lent 
prewidee the ehtef enenpation sad sonree f ineoete for the 8 'people lirinr, cm the 
seat ton end prowide# e eenet-‘orabl© sow roe of ineo- e to the ®*nar af the lend, 
ext Vrbana attorney, free whew the land 1* rented on a §0**6Q basis#
Let us esaiaine the fUlllAtiai of this 432 aore« of tillable len<£« fo  do 
this tha lafti utilisation eelies# nntl in 1981 by the tenant* will be tAMRMMli 
4# in the H a t f i lk  Seotion, corn lead* in aer«a -re with 187 aore# (29*21)* In 
eeeend plane i» eoya beane with §9 aore® (13*9$)# 'at* rank* third with 80 nnret 
(7*8“T)j elov-^ r an<3 eneet eloror fourth with 40 aore® (£•&£) in ecoh oropf and 
alfalfa fifth with 28 aere* (4*4^). ae Figwree 86 and 56,
The srpatoit yield* froa this land do not #^.isl those tnggntbnd for Breafeen 
gg
Silt Lewis''  they are e®«*lderabiy leee *lcee the soil i* my oh more gravelly 
on the moraine than on the nearby plaine* ne of the tenant# §aw» the following 
Information eeneeming grain yield® In 1951* Corn « 86 bushel* p r  aero? 
nats - GO bushel* per acrej Seyn 3ean* - Z'S bit*hole s«r *ore> and hay - 8 ton* 
per aero,
%  using 1960 rrala and hay price* an eat I* ate of total potential %mm» 
whiofe «nmM be real 1*^ -4 from »ale af tWU grain rmy be m i  say be oo^ared
7 70 76< \  760 7
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Figure 36 : Graphical representation of land utilization in terms of
acreage and percentage, for Section 11, Compromise Township 
(T 21 N, R 10 E), Champaign County, Illinois. 1951*
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with tba 1060 I.bows* from tha Piaivtlla vS«itk«n»
twfo l® <5
:»attntlU .iv-:; & :■;&?; a i . ; -  ..ash '
€reg> Aor^ S YSatd/Atra Total Tlald r^ioa total latoat
Corn m $5 bu 10,285 bu *l.40/b« m psm,oo
Oats so $0 bu 3,000 bu 0*'31/W f ,430*00
Soya ®t*ns St »3 bu 1,047 bu Z * 76/by 6,629.25
Kay 100 2 tana SIS t«at l$*0Q/ton 3,240.00
it*#e9S,8ft
fab la & rtf*ts*«fct an astLmta of fans laoan* for 1981 fro® this s®otioa# 
assoniitg ©ash s&l<? of ell £rai» astf buy <jra?«# As In tha fl&tvillo "Sootion*, 
this tabla rtpr#at*‘ s an anrsaliistia situation —  ttm  faading of livttfcoafe will 
tha iaaooa fro*e oash grain salos, and tha inasrsa froa talas of livtttotk 
uk& orodu^a will laaraa»a tswi fif^irs attar tally*
Tht tamnts ar« faadl&g 100 fcaad of Sbtrfcltofftt tattla for ? arieat* nose will 
ba »arkata’i through tha Champaign Far® Buroau, and at i960 prioaa should gross 
152,400.00# Thay alto fsad sosn» hog-.* and rclsa sons shiofetntf tha hogs ars 
aarkatad through tha £haap«lg* Fara Suraaa and tha tgis a*£ ohlakans ar« sarkaiad 
im Itafeoral* fa oaat aft «i3):ad in this station* afaaa iaaat* free sala of Him* 
stoafc and produoa, at IBW prints, thouId appraai^att f .14*000*00* or nwurly tqital 
that af tha Hat? 111a wSaotioa” .
As aaatlom4 baforo, the motion is owaad by an Urbaaa attorney* tha lajnd 
is rantad fro* hte on a SCM50 a hart =3rop baala by a man a*;?-; hit ttsu Tha ©action 
toat&ifts two fnmataadt, oat ottuplad by tha aldor faraar and his *if«, tha othtr 
by tha sou, hit wift sad da«$fctor* Botfe fte&llias ■■■tva litad on, and aptrttti* 
tha far® for th® pant tan yaare*
Tha ftrattasJ ootpiad by tha ton It wry vapratantians la apptaraaats tht
'nwwr.^lj), awi ’tparatlan
hw»t i® rather amall and ha* m IIImv rune lag eater nor siadara plumbing*
Tbe wt«r anpply is obtained fro* * well 120 feet deep. thin wall wa® dug 
before th© ®on lived on the faimtaed1 the M tif  It *o*£ «n< th« «opply 
adequate*
Th® far»*teed o M p M  by tha father present# an iispreasive appearanea from 
afar with it® ®ilo, wide a#®orfc«**nt of talldlnga ar*d i»?en*« ®t»oJr barn* Th#
M n  I® need, of emirae* to hoys# th® 100 Wtovttara eattle« Tha ho«®e* on th# 
othai" bant, 1® not |)r«t*ati«$ | neither doe® it haw rannlag water nor sanitary 
plumbing*
Th® two nails on thi« farmstead nr# somewhat ieapey tfc.an 120 feat a ad pro* 
i
▼id# an adequate supply of a*tar far th® 100 head of eattle •
From all appeatano*® tho land .1® wall f anted* Careful or op rotation -ion® 
are followed) tho plan ourrestly fallavad i«t earn, oorn, ®oya bean®, oats, 
olower, eons* etc* Tho rotation aotiesae i® at tho feehest of# and nndar the super** 
vision ofp tho ewsar* Yfhile hi® tenant® would ..refer to omit tho #oyn beans 
pha*o of tho plan, tho owner In®1sts upon it* Cos? eroial fertiliser® aro applied 
ror ilarlyi lime, awry fifth or sixth ye&r in rotations and phosphate every 
eight year®* in rotation* Boro ^rotation® aenne that sash ye-r atoat 80 acres 
will reeeive phosphate* so that aftor alfht years tha entire teatloa will Isawe 
reeeioed am appllaationt than the preeeea 1® related* In addition* tho beef 
aattia ®upoly a largo quantity of rm m 'f  wMeh i® applied ia rotation ower nost 
of tho sootion#
Of ®pooial interest i* tha faot that this rolling* aeralztal laud 1® not 
faraed on th# aontoar* ?3oweter, jn4i^ion® use of waterway® is Made in golliee 
and ero sion and washing eaecis to be ho 2d to a alnlsna*#
Cralm p
traina^a play® en important role in the >seaage®keat af this aaetion* Tha 
flfj and tha of tho #©oti<m are within the Flatfllle Spooial Srelna^
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8 1
A« to tfc iig  so rts  from MKtfo #'•#• of Section IX# Kot« roijJuog 
1*»£ surface*
B* Clmo^ap v im  of b u ild ing*  oa the  farmstead lo c a te  in  SHf 
Section 11»
F%ar* 37i H m  «f Stella* 11, T 21 B$ ft 10 E#
District * The remainder of the section is not in any drains jre district* Accord­
ing to the son, no drain*?:© taxes are paid to the flatville Special Drainage 
District, and the cost of all tiling is born directly by the owner*
Fxtenalve tiling has been laid ia all parts of the section (Figure 34}* All 
low spots have been drained, and large til® laid in all important waterways. The 
tenants feel that the tiling is very effective*
the town of Gifford has lonr wanted to oomneet their sewerage system to the 
large tile running to the northeast corner of Section 1 1 , but the owner has 
turned away all proposals*
trade Centers
The tenants do rsorfc of their buying and sellin in Gifford since that town 
is located most conveniently for them* Farm, impiesionte, hardware and stock feed 
are purchased there and the $rai» is sold there* Livestock is sold in Champaign, 
while «g£* ar?d poultry are sold in Rar.toul* The groceries are also purchased in 
Rartoulf when asked, "why?", the answer was, *^e sell our eggs there, so natur­
ally we buy our groceries there*.
The owner furnishes all field seeds and purchases these frcro &ason City, 
Illinois*
One tenant oowplained that the wtajoriiy of the "Dutch* farmers around the 
section market their grain in Billsburg instead of Gifford (Figure 19). A mm 
Farmers' Cooperative Elevator has recently been orswnlsed and built in 0 if ford,
I
and this diverting of grain to Dlllaburf is hurtinr it* However, there are no 
Indications of strained relations between the farmers of ”American* origin and 
those of Oet Friesian origin*
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OthaTFacilltSes
telephone and mail service are supplied fro* Gifford5 electric power is
•applied hy the P&mmw 11 *rht Commny, with la**! headquarter# is
Chaapeig** An el^ht foot «l*b paved rood pwrrtie# an outlet to Qifford, aisd 
*S • Bi K'bmy 15$, ta th® B*rttk»
Institution#
1* Inatltation#* as •»*&» exist within tho #**tloa# th* AAA *acort* #otse 
i&flu*n*« *w*r th# yearly orop predaetioa* loth families oeoaaionally attend 
th* 'Wattiodiet Churoh ia n*arty Gifford, b u t it *x*rt* so strong  iafluenoe ***r 
tha*# Th# #*»*# will attend «ohool is <H£f*rft wfcea she reaohee school
**>•
SSSSSnli
Soot ion li eontalrsa a total popalatloa of •  p#r**a* mainly *ng*r*d in frai» 
farming am! stook ffctii*#.* A mmm&mry oaenpatioa, t**efci»g, t« *it£*f*i to by 
the ***** wife*
The pr*d«te%iw* plant within whioh tho *eoaaay ,.f this eeetidn operates oo«* 
•lot* of two farm#toad*, 106 aores of p*ra*a*»t pasture and waterway#, 432 aero# 
of til lab 1# land, fenoes, roa4#, power list*#, l i  n*#, and drain&g* ,
facilities* M thnr of th# farmstead# bat mania#, water or **aitary plaafatee* 
Tj#H#  are at i*a*t IK) feet deep aril ^rowido an adoqu ?t* #upaly of water#
W*#t of th# oora and hay frown on tho motion will he required to fatten the 
eattle for **r)C*t| therefor*» the total inean* for 19S1 will oonsist of 134,000 
for li*M%a*fc and pr*£uea, |>l»e #6,629.26 for #oyit h#an«, and $2,*S0 for oat#, 
to gl** a total of It will be r***lt*d that tho m & tim  4* ffefwi
©a a S0~6O % •* !* •  thin basis *pplies to rr*in or ops only# the own«?r then #tand# 
to receive half the oath valxj* of the pra in or ps -» half of J*tS,098,£S, or 
112,84$ *18 «n» a fair retora from hi# la*e#t‘ «nt. The tenant# in turn «1U  get 
their half of the grain eropt pits# profit fr-zm thm #*le of their eattle and pr*«•
ittoo* fhoir sroaa lotos* *ill «*»*•«* to D»wt 4£9t120«00| thi* iooo not in** 
oludo th# initial. iwftte'0nt ia tha oottlo. Add ta this tho toothing ttlorjr of 
tho ton’a wifo mm feho yo&fly tutoSeo by featfc fas IItoo of tosonta will amount to 
ooor 1-11,000*00*
? q  Isotltutloa* oloy o vory Important port ia t h *  a^tVritloo af tfco poopS* 
in tfci* aoetion* liowoTor, §o*or*nani oantrol ia tfto form of tfeo &JUI program hot 
an inftoonoo a w  utilisation of tha total n»ro*flo« T m  o w n e r  of t^o 1&M # on 
oatal&or, altfeoorh not an ^fnatitotton*, ooorte oonsldoroblo infloon ?o on tfeo 
utillaiitios of tfeo ia*# aiaoo ho ft? m l shoo fcho 0006 on4 ©as tfcuo control tfeo 
rotation of oropa «s£ iho ootu&l aoroagf- pwt Into m * h . orop*
SBAFTO ¥
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There ar# a mmh<*r of outatand In ft, differaoaes iMrtfcween t^jese two square 
wile* of land, from the standpoint of eeettpanoe, economy, and natural features*
The flr#t difference, the important on* f*os* the standpoint cf this thesis, is 
that the flatville *Seoti®nn is owr*sd an$ operated sntirely by people of Oat 
Friesinn descent, while Section II Is owned by an outsider and operated by out* 
aiders* Physically, Fistville Is leastad on ft glacial autwash plain as contrasted 
to Sootion ll1# location on a softla»| as a conse^uenoe, Fl»tvillc has no relief, 
mi. SmIIor 11 is at lemet moderately rolling (Figare 3?A). Wlile the sails of 
both areas are of assent .tally the aa^e classification, the iortinal soils are 
more rravelly, aod are less proactive, than those on the plain*
The Flatville “Station" is heavily populated —  47 people lire within it and 
rely either wbolely or heavily upon it for their lnc»e# Only $ people live with- 
in Section 11* These $ .people rely almost entirely upon the predvee of the 
section for their incomes, while half the value of all grain crops roes to the 
landlord for rent*
Hiffh soil productivity and. careful farming practises in the Flatville n8ec- 
tiea* result in a gross potential ineatte of ‘64,000*00 frost etrain and other 
produce* Lower productivity of aoraiftal soils and less economical f*>r».i«g prae- 
tioes, for example, lack af contour farming oo rolling land* result in the lower 
potential rreas laacse of 142 *000*00 for Section 1 1 * t%y should ffcmiag praetices 
differ? faimly because of the population of aaah «faera mile* In the square 
mile surrounding flatville there are seven fams ghm a forty, whereas Section 1 1  
is farmed m  *;ne fans* 3 lace vmajr ®ora people must mafee a living in the first 
eqeare wile, if every available square yard of land is not farmed* and if economi- 
aal procedures are not fallowed* the income will not be large enough to support
Iff
the popalaoe*
Farmers la both areas m o jp li*  tha iaportanoa of effective drainage and 
ha^e spared aeither money aor effort to iaeore that adequate tila lines have been 
provided ia their fields. arther, tha Importance of orop rotation and appliea~ 
tioa of fertilisers have been recognised ia both sections.
Houses and outbwiidin# appear to be bet or siaintained ia tha Flatville 
"Seetioa" thaa is Seotiaa 11* Since there are m l j  two farmsteads ia tha latter 
section the scrapling may ba too amall to pmmit cesiparlsoaf then too, occupants 
of Section 11 are renters a# opposed to land owners ia Flatvilla# f’vcry house 
ia tha Flatville "Saatiom’1 has runoin • water and several have sanitary facilities 
indoor®| ia Section 1 1  neither running; water nor indoor sanitary faoilities are 
found.
finally, every resident of tha Flatville "Section® is a member of lananuel 
Lutheran Churchj residents of Section 11 are not*
As meatiosad earlier ia this paper, tha author believes that results of de~ 
tailed analysis of several small areas studied concurrently may ba expanded or 
extrapolated to describe a amah larger area* la applying this Idea to tha Flat* 
villa Area, the following are believed to be true*
a* Within tha Ost Friesian settlament the people are predominantly Lutheran, 
and are nanbars of lamamtei lather an Ohuroh, Flatville*
b. The land is ponerally flatj soils are of tha Prunraer and ftrenton types*
a* farms are smaller on the flat land thaa oa the moraine® and are wore 
carefully cultivated* This, coupled with higher soil fertility on the flat land, 
account® for a urn eh higher inoorse per square wile thaa an morain&l land*
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If far® wana;®*®nt In th® Flatvi11® Area continue® along pr®a«nt pra«tio*a «**
and thera Is nothing to ta&ioata change — th® productivity of th# land will b® 
aftiBttietl, and tha area nil! continue In its present atate of proaperity*
In i960 th© author concluded an Area Analysis Bepcrt on FletTllle with tha 
followinr statement* ”That a town will grow on th© F l a t 11® oroacroads ia «vi~ 
6®nt, Lota hav® already b®en purohaaad on (Fareer **$*a*) lane) by fartaera planning 
to ratira near tha chur h# Their residence will Increase tha trada volume of tha 
local stara and requir® ea paneled facilitleaf a gaaolin© station lerfar than tha 
ona pump operated fey th® store will b® required; th® centraliaation of popula­
tion fro* all over tha FlatTill® Cossaunity will increase traffic to fltttville 
and will rcault in increased trade#* This proph«cy la already banrinf s©s*e fruit* 
Two houaoii Hava b©en owe pieted on Femer **Ifa* addition, and a third it nearing 
completion* A concrete block rarere haa b®®» built adjacent to th® ator®\ thla 
can b® converted to a aarr’o® station whan 3®o®a*ity d® enda it#
It will b® wall to arrange a ay?tassatia tabul tion of factors, both favorable 
and unfavorable, toward th# development of a tows on tha sit®#
FAVOPABlgi
a* :3r«©eno® of tha churoh# aopl® tend to mowm in from ail parte of th®
Araa «
b# Freaeno® of th© n«w oonaolidated school* This will further c©ntraliae
tha loontion*’"?eopl® not"ife®ionriBf to tfe® efcursht but bavin, children of school 
apa, will have aetiv© participation in the araa attending achool function®•
e# Currant trend toward building in Flatville♦ With th© ©rootion of ho^aa, 
tripe to th© ar«a "lo visit’ fri©nda"an?’ roi^'ivaV 'will occur on days other than 
Sundaya or days of achool fa so ti ona» Trad® volume will be increased:#
d# Conatructlon of a pavet* ro©i from St, Joseph# If thia projcct ia oarriod 
out, ©as® ~"o"f r«aekingr Flatr llla 'will b® increase#*
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' .: -t* to Mi' em^ut ttUMsle garage which Mgr be 
anally e©arartad to a fillip: slilion*
8* The now echoed. fcail 4.a .  ;:0uj proximxt's to tm m# residential 
o rm  (left) and to the ©tor® (extr*:®# right}*
Fipur© 3@« factor# is the tievmlopmnt m a fcotm at the FXetville cr®earea$e#
«f 1931*
W M T  *  * #  —  a  Vmoiwmfr
Figure
■w
B# smmm an Kanwr "? fs" lots# Jeooary, 1932*
39* 'Hvmlcfn n^l* ©f a reeS4 mtiel district at Vnm vtetvlH* crosaroede.
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•  • Availability of land forbaiMinjr* Sufficient land 1® available for tha 
growth of”' a^'Iarp'"rfc^'"'T{fI-3'r '^ '^ T  *
f * Dig tag## fraa oth»r towns » Flatville it loeated six Milas from ?bo*a«» 
boro and ii* ail#® fro®. 3TFrS37 A town at tbe crossroad# would provide a 
nearer trading eenter for peeple of tha e&Mfta&lty*
?&?*?’)»ABUS» ;
a* ^oa*»oetablithsaent af a town In previous years* the ehereh he* been ee- 
tablisbed at flatville for error T& yea ■« *53 Xriai; that time no town has developed* 
Tbit fact aartainly does sot IMioate a trand toward urban development*
b* Dlstaoee, from r&llr$a.da* Tha nearest railroad is fir® alias from Flat-
villej while 'not'a ImumI1 eap.insiaay r«peeta# m ah  at tha receiving of ®ooia for
ratall purposes, it ia m t  likely that a town eitfceut a railroad would ever haw 
a fraiu elevator. T>-e necessity for faraers to narket their grain eleewhare 
wowId taka considerable trade fro®? FIatvilla*
°* a^^ fe ef a largo w^ter snpgly* on-availability of water ia large qtmr- 
titles wl 1 1  probib it a lar ge ‘'^nn eirtra 1 1 on of population*
d. Lack af food drainage for a seuwa&e eystew* The flatness of the land,
and the fci*?fc * r  su rd '*m t*r table"will.^a^r~fiffiemit and expensive the construction
of aeweras-e facilities capable of baud 1 lag; sewer a t r m  a large eoneantration of 
population*
If dne weight ia givee to both aid#* of the «pfUMent# owe aw at eonelnde that 
a town will grew at the *‘l»tville crossroads, bat that tha si*# of the town will 
ba limited due to the anfavorable factors listed ofeove* Prineipal inhabitants of 
the town will fee retired farmers, a few people aenaeroed with several small retail 
business establishments, the sinister aid hie family, end, during the school «ea~ 
son, teachers employed is the school*
The aetablialweat of Flatville Tow© la necessary for the maintenance of the 
Flatville ComiiattiM' solidarity* Conversely, a tow® at this site can n»iitil« 
itself only as long as the CesMrwnity maintains it# solidarity* If it is sot well 
established by the time as inevitable absorption of the Flatville Com* city Into 
the surroandin? aoMranitles takes place, the efeaaees for maintenance of a tow® of 
any also are extremely decbtfwl*




c o m iB m R t  to  t m  first r u m i m  cmnon
The following lift represent* residents ef the flatvilla Aroa which con­
tributed to the bwildinr of the first ohurch. Contributions were pledged 1b 1875i 
half was to be pet id by Christmas 1875, and the remainder by Christmas 1874# the 
list also shows land purchaser siade by these individual* prior to, and. during,
18741 It thws furnished the data on whtoh Figure 2 Is based* Contributions were 
received frois a number of individuals who did not own land during 1874t but pur- 
obased land subsequent to that year, their na~es, and the location of land they 
purchased, ar« also shown*
Grantee'''4' Grantor^ Date?'S Amount2 ^  L o c a t i o n * ^
Albers, Luppe R* <?* Fowler
Albers, Uippe !?* 4* Fowler
Albers, Heye C* ?*€. Albers
Arnold, Theodore J .S . Beaeeley
Arnold, Theodore Boston
Baeker, Heinrich Vast* in Chancery




Referenda, Behrend % J* Gordon
Behrends, f'erd H* I*0«S*I*
Blue, Anthony F* G* Jacques
Buhr, John I»C*H*K*
Buhr, Jelde D*B. Owsler^
Bantin?, Reiner J* Kahlmann
Cornelius, peter A* J* Sheldon
Cornelius, Peter A* T* H* Hubbard
Cornelius, Peter A* ?!* P* Woodruff
Cornelius, Peter A* H# P* Woodruff
Cloyd, Will last L* Cams
Cloyd, William 1*C*«.I.
Cloyd, Willla® C* Cams
Darnell, Aaron W. llbods
Buia, Cashen K* Sam 1* Johnson
Deitsmaan, John X.G*»*R*
Daitasnasui, John V* L* Fames
Duitaaaaa, John w* A* Busey
Faster, Theodore I* .iu.rnhe?9
Ifeneit, len?»# *?, I *0 *H *R *
Meaa, rilke A. 0. Shepardson
Estop, f»* ——■——
Feoht, iartim K* If * Cain
S/l/73 4900 ft  $1 16-21-10
9A/7S  900 81 W* 16-21-10
9/21/74 300 S* IE 16-21-10
1/8/63 100 2-19-9
% /Z t/fl 7200 and ®§gir- 23-21-9
5/4/59 140.50 Sub »|#38W 7-19-9
3/31/68 380 8 * i«%  30-21-10
11/24/71 H 80  8^S*i 34-21-10
Pfc *Si 2-20-10
12/30/72 860 MW|SEft jpt IWf
2-20-10
8/9/72 975 18-20-11
11/ 3/72  900 * *  SK 28-21-10
9/ 19 /74  480 sm FW 8-20 -10
9/11/71 3000 SI* 16-21-9
3/4A2 720 *#!-$ 34-21-10
8/18/77 840 0|8f$£ 27-21-10
2/28/96 6260*28 HW Frae* and
nwismi 2-20-9
11/3/70 480 IW SE 3-20-10
11/3/70 579*12 3-20-10
11/V70 500 W  SS 3-20-10
1/6/7S 200 Vt# and If* SK 3-20-10
2/28/38 800 29-21-10
9/12/70 480 H* 1 32-21-10
9/12/70 4800 SfSWt 29-21-10
*W MW 32-21-10
1/7/71 620 m  XV 7-21-10
8/15/78 SOO *W g* 11-20-10
1/31/72 IflOO ST** 2-ad-10
3/ 16 /74  800 are 8i *-?o-io
8/ 25/77 igoo $#rw| ii-£o-io
9/5/64 1600 Sf!t 31-21—10
ll/30/71 2000 v;. iw and *J*li and
E^ RV4 20-21-10
6/14/74 1440 iq|S ; 9-21-10
10/22/73 973 31 SI 33-21-10
Grantee Grantor
Fecht, Jariin 1* P* G* JftO<|U©8
Fecht, artin H* F* G* Jaoqae*
fl«aa»r, (Sard B* 1*C*S.B*
Fleanor, r«rd 1# <l*0 *R *ft«
Plesner, Card H* K* Early
Flatnar, Card H« f*  Brown
Flataw, Winrioh G* X*C*H*R *
Fle»n«r, Menry 0* 2*C*I,R.
Flesnor, Henry G* S« Early
Plecner, Mlafce J • I * C #B *
Fleaner, lirake <1* w* Benton
Fleanor , Ikka C* Fop®
Fleanar, Ikka S* Bo8ay
fraatea, Bam Ham Loachan
Fri©#en«r# $#!* ft Co* **»*
Fritzen, John 1!« J* Catkin#
Fromlet A*
Garbera, Blnrioh L* M* Barbara
Garde*, William H* 8* Muallar
Hardas, William H* J* Young
Oronewold, ffl«ie H# G* 0»Donnell
Oronewold, Bbma H* A# H* Baghaa
Gronewold, william H* «a»aaaa.«w
trussing, John i * 0 *K *8 «
Hexane, John w* w* r o m t
fiinrioha, liba H* BartelX«
Hinrieh®, Elba 0* Flessner
Bimrieha, far* ¥* Oarbara
ails, Poppa J* 1« C «H • B *
Buie, °oppe J*
Bills, Jasper fi* 0« flaaaaar
Ihnen, Oatke C* Taris
Janahes, John ft* 3* J* rahlborn
Jfaaakaa, **lat ?* Porter
Kiel, Prederiak flaawaskdar
Seal, Fra^arlak Wtadluwiaa
leal, ^Tederiok CJ* F* Paters
leal, Frederick X »C*H *it*
leal, Fredertok Tattor*ha11
Klover, fhaat B* Brown
'Ctahlmnn, Adolph Joo* -peed
Mtlnsann, John T* Oral fasten
'nhlaann, John J* Haallton
Loashen, Albert M* wisegarver
Loschen, Albert W. K* Feoht
Loachen, Kara T* Klover
Loaohen, Harm x.c .a .*.
Loaohea, Kohlf B* Miller
toaoban, John 8* G. banner1in
vaallar, Bernhard 8* Carnia
rate Amount Location
4/12/76
4 / U / 7 6
x n / m / n  
4/30/71  
% /t z / n  
1 1 / 2 %/m
z / z i / n
8/ 31/72
3/20/72
2 / 2 9 / 7 2
\ Z / Z t / 7 %
U / l O / 7 4
b / 2 5 / 7 7







1 2 / l t / m
% / 2 t / 7 t  
2 / n / 7  4  
7 h m  

































































£K SW 16-21-10 





























8W $W and SW 
22* 21*10 




Ft 31 SW 27-21-10
SfSl£ 2-20*14
tm s i 2-20*10
34*21*10 
35*21*10 
n  m  15-21*10 
S m *i 17*21*10 
HE| 31*21*10 
28*21*9 
W $ 31*21*10 




i& w i ia*2i* io
Fff-W;- 18*21*10 
SE m  153*21*10 
Si; m  33*21*10 
Wj?NWi 26*21*10 





H*y*r, Dl*trioh P* 0* J**q»**
Uoy*r, l? *trioh A* 31u*
*«fey*r# fiotrioh J* Donovan
■*oy«r, XiOt S. L* Tonpfcins
M*y*r# Lot W# ghlor
l*w*rt*# Ijark ¥• Flint Has
Pohlf«t Hurm J • :arri*o»
Eypp, Louis
Saathoff, Coord
Sae.thoff, ftinfc* *n ******
‘aathoff, loont J* Fritaon
Sago* John r* Qmlmf
Sag*# John
Thompson, John m  it**id*
?tl*aann# Lubbinu* Wolt*r
m**rtc# Johan 6# Tr*o*
?<*at# Shran* mmmm
*solt*r# Christian l * c .W *
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1440 SB SW and I#iw£ and
SI 81? 22-21-10
2/20/80 2867 









n  m i  29-21*10
IB P I and $1? S * axi<!
81 It 27-21-10 
m  m  and S|-KEt 27-21-10 
26-21-10 








8SD- *? gXlff This soil type occupies the slightly undulating to rolling
areas of the ..rairie land, both »oraiia*X end late moraine!* It occupies arees
which are well sur fao<»-drained and those where artificial draliine is necessary* 
29
Soil Feport Wo* 18 describes the soil sis e*istiar in three strata at followsi 
a* Surface soil • •  0 to $ 2/» inches* this stratum is a brown silt lo*w# 
varying os the case hand to black as it grade# into black clay loam, and on tha 
other to grayish browi or yellowish brow as it grades into the timber typo* In 
physical coepes it ion It is normally a silt lots, containin'" fro® §5 to 80 per~ 
eeat of silt, together with #ow sand, and from 10 to 15 percent of a lay* The 
amount of sana varies fro© IS to &S percent * Organic natter content varies from 
4 to 6 percent,
b* Natural subsurface —  6 to 18 inches thick* This etratuss varies in 
physical composition i the sas?s m y as the surface soil, hat it usually contains 
a sli htly larger amount of clay, especially as it approaches the black clay 
loam* The stratus varies in color and depth with the toporrapbyj it Is lighter 
in color and is shallower on the rolling areas*
o* Natural subsoil — begins at a depth of 12 to 2$ inches boneath the sur* 
face and extends to an indefinite depth, but is sampled from 20 to 40 inches*
The subsoil varies with the topography both in color and te turej with depth it 
becomes slightly coarser* It consists of a yellow or drabbish settled yellow, 
clayey silt or silty clay, plastic when wet* l here drains re has been good, it 
is of a brirht to pale yellow color* With poor drainage, it approaches a drab 
or olivs color with pale yellow mottling or a yellow color with settlings of 
drab*
Each of the three strata Is pervious to water, so that drainage taken place
with little dlffioulty.
BLACK CLAT LOA-;'« this toll ia characteristic of the flat prairie. Its 
formation in the flat, poorly drained « m «  Is due to th# accumulation af organic 
matter and to th# #ashi»£ ia of clay and fine silt frcsa tha sli -fctly hir'er ad*, 
joining 1« no s. It i* «o flat that drainage ditches and til® drainafc are often 
required for proper mana^waeat* Soil Report Mo. IS30 describes th# thro# strata 
of this sell as followsi
a . Surflaww soil -  0 to 6 2/5 inches* This stratum is a black, plastic, 
granular clay lot®, varying locally to a black, clayey silt loam* It contains, 
on the averar#, 6*3$ of organic matter, but varies considerably*
b. Subsurface —  10 to 16 inches thick* This stratum varies from a black 
to a bromish gray clay loam, usually somewhat heavier than the surface soil* 
Orraaiw m- t#r aver a res 2*»$* the lower part of the stratus is frequently a drab 
or yellowish drab silty clay* The strata® is pervious to water.
c. Subsoil —  To a depth of 40 inches, this stratum varies fro?t a drab to a 
yellowish drab silty clay. As a rule, the Iron is not higfcly oxidised, because 
of poor drains,-# and lack of aeration* Concretions of carbonate of Use are 
frequently found*
Black clay Loaa is on© of the best soils In the state of Illinois, but 
requires careful managonesxt*
Bft^TQS SILT LOAM» This is a dark soil foraed front silty outwash or from
a thins blanket of loess* It has developed on nearly level to gently sloping land
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under prairl# vegetation. Soil Report 72 describes th# soil profile as follows t
a. Surface —  S to 10 Inches thick. This stratum is brown to dark broum, 
heavy silt loam, hi#h ia organic -natter and nitrogen, and slightly acid.
b . Sub-s srfiace —  8 to 10 inches thick* this stratum is brown or pal# 
yell ’wish brown silt loaat.
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«• Subsoil • •  this ia moderately frlastls silty olay 1mm beriming tfe a 
depth of 3.6 to 18 lashes* In solar It is a Mottled yellowish brown to mixed 
yellowish bro»ii and ; ray*
d* Beneath the subsoil the material is stratified silt and sand to a depth 
of 45 Inc he* or more* Part of this deep material may be ealo&raous* Below 48 
inebea there may be gravelly layers in the onteash or the material m&y be cal­
careous glacial till*
The soil profile is permeable to water throughout, and tile dralmg# la 
satisfactory*
T^V '^R  CLAY LOAV* This is a Sark sell formed from siixetl silt and olay out* 
wash or lake bed aedirents* It has developed, under raarah graaa ve fetal ion on 
ar«as that are nearly level or somewhat depressed* Soil Report 7232 describes the 
profile as followst
a* Surface —  0 to 10 icchea thi^k* the stratum is of granular blaok slay 
loam to silty clay loos, hi#h in organic patter and nitrogen, and ali htly acid 
to neutral*
b* Sub-surfaoe —  Fifficult to diatinruish as a separate layer, it ia 
usually a very dark gray or grayish**?leak olay lorn or silty olay loam. At a 
depth of 14 to 18 inohes it grades into a mottled dark gray or brownish gray, 
medium plastic olay loam to silty ©lay loam*
e* elow a depth of SO to 35 Inohes the material is usually eeloareous and 
consist* of stratified slay, silt and sard, with possibly so e travel below 40 
to 60 inches*
fi«H ir  Clay Loan is a productive sail if ssell drainod an,* well famed*
1 0 0
h ? m m u  i n
q m n o im A im  a m  to  m m s  11 tm  r u m u M  abba
WSKSe
Location of fmmt Section Township Acreage
Be you on® this farm? If not, what is the owner’s mao’
His address Is
Bow many year# bars you lived on this farm?
Do yon attend Flatville X®«anu©l Lutheran Church? If not, where do you
attend Church? What denomination?
Bid your ancestors eome fros® Fast Friesland? If not, what was their
nationality!
Where do you usually buy the following (tim e one town only for eaoh iteia}*
Groceries i










Row ssaay children do you ha?#? ____ there do they, or where did they, go to 
grade school? Slgfei school?
Boo* your house have running water? Modern ptobing?
Any additional information you care to give
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SOIL B F1F0S «A!m I» ?BI FLAT?ILLS *S80TI0f** 
(Point* A end B, Figure 84}
Feint A
Surf a e* •  Black, friable, ©lay loan 
to 14*.
14* •  F early the east© but eoeiowhat 
gray*
17* •  Cray ©lay* ©oft pebbles, wot» 
tied gray brown.
$8* m Sam* but mar* plastic#
40* * Gray-yellow olay*
66" - Hater in ye H o *  ©and.
f^i»t n
Surfaoe - Brown, ©ilty loam, ©hanging 
at 12* to black, wexey 
©endition*
IB" - Hhaa^e to yellow brownj guwty# 
24* «* Sa»© ©olor, but ©aji&y mixture 
with 9 tx m  gravel#
29* •  Sfcse ©olor, wore gravel| reddiah 
tinge in plaoes•
44* •  Tellow, wet ©and.
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Jo h n so n , H* %mp S « r m n  Isssigraata  In  th e  m idd le  U r t * ,  A nnals o f  th a  A ss o c ia ­
t io n  o f  Am erican G e o grap he rs, ¥ o l*  X L I ,  Ko* l t 1961, p* 18*
2
C o rn e r , Faya B « ,  a t#  a l * ,  "B a ra l Community Type s,®  U n iv e r s it y  o f  I l l i n o i s  
S tu d la t  in  th a  S e l a l  S c ie n c e s , V o l .  X r i ,  $o*4, 1928, p* 17*
3 i>M »  p » iT*
4 W r. R . C .  R »k # r , 714 S o u th  P f t i r i t ,  Cha*p*lK n, io n  o f  Henry Baker ( IT e in r io h  
f*aefr»r), re p o rts  t h a t  an e a r ly  t i l e  f a  s to ry  was b u i l t  in  Thomasboro b y  John 
Voss* As ha bat4- no reso urces of h is  own, farm ers ©hipped i n  to fin a n ce  th a  
v e n tu re  * Tbe s i t e  of t h i s  t i l e  work* Is  now aoeapiad b y th o  W hite Rouse 
fc e s ta u rsn t*
&
See Appendix 2*
6 C o rn e r , e t*  a l * ,  op* o i t * ,  p 17*
7 Oar fiam ond J u b ile e *  1874 to  1949* Immanuel Lu th e ra n  C hu ro h . f l a t v i l l e .  I l l i n ~  
< ' i * ; i 9 4 9 — t ; ---------
s
The d a te  o f  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  ch u roh  is  s u b je o t to  so*a d is p u te *  Tha d a te , 
A p r i l  2 0 th , 1874, i*  u s u a l ly  g iv e n  a* th e  d a te  on w h ich  the  c o n g re g a tio n  organ** 
l*ed and d ecided  t o  b u i ld  a churoh ( t h i s  in fo rm a tio n  was found in  th e  nlf iro h e n - 
bach d e r Rv* U i t h .  Im aaaaals Cwaeinde su Compromise, I l l i n o i s ,  1072” ) ,  and the  
riam ond J u b i le e  o f  the  churoh In  1949 was based on t h i s  d a t e .  B o w s e r , i t  is  
b e lie v e d  b y  sone th a t  tho  churoh m inutes were n o t w r i t t e n  a t  th e  t  ice  o f  th a  
m e eting s and th a t  th© y e a r , as s t a t e d , is  in  e r r o r .  In  th a  same boojp is  an a o - 
oount o f  s u b s c r ip t io n s  tow ard b u i ld in g  th e  saw ch u rch f o a e «h a lf  was to  ba p aid  
b y  C hristm as 187$, end th s  oth^p h a lf  b y  C h r i s t a s  1874* F u rth e rm o re , i n  a 
s e a t in g  he ld  on Ja n u a ry  1 5 th , 1874, th e  c o n g re g a tio n  decided t o  have the  ch u rch  
p a in te d  and p la s t e r e d . Tho m inu tes o f  t h a t  r e n t in g  s t e t e ,  *• .  * * The b u i ld *  
lo g  com m ittee is  to  hare  th e  new churoh p a in te d  and p la s te re d *  Tha jo b  is  to  
be g ive n  to  th e  lo w est bidder*** The r e c o r d e r , b e ia r, human, ^ « y  have made th e  
cormon e r r o r  o f  c o n t in u in f  la s t  y e a r ’ s dates in to  th e  aaw ye ar t he f*ay have 
aiaaat 1875 in s te a d  o f 1874*
The re co rd e d  statem ent g a a e r a lly  regarded ss a u th e n tic  Is  quoted as fo llo w s  
from th e  * * irch e n b u ch * t " A p r i l  2 0 th , 1874* I t  ass decided t o  b u i ld  a new 
c h u rc h , long 40 and w ide 28 f e e t ,  14 fe e t  in  th e  c e i l i n g ,  s ix  w indow s, th e  
c e i l i n g  cu rved  and p o r t a l  b e fo re  th e  chupch, and 26 b e n ch e s. The  b u i ld in g  com*, 
m itte e  must * iv «  th e  c o n tra  t  to  th e  low est b id d e r ,  f le e te d  t o  the b u i ld in g  
com m ittee w e re i G aerdt B* F le s n e r , f i in r ic h  Le n e rts  G a rb e rs , flfcttja  I h l e r  and 
John F r i t  s e n . S lg a a d t J*  W* D uitsm an, s e c re ta ry ” *
'Further authenticity is added to  the above date b y  information frost the deed 
records in. the Champaign County Courthouse* In  an entry sad© on lay 26th,
1874, W* G* f le s n  r  dee-ed o f  S e c tio n  8 4 , f  21 W, S 10 I  to  the
German Raaagallaal L u th e ra n  S t .  ta a n n a ls  Churoh o f  Compromise to w n s h ip , f o r  th e  
sum o f  n .o o .
Q
S m ith , Gay ft** " I l l i n o i s  .Loess, Variations i n  i t *  P ro p e rf la s  and D is t r ib u t io n ” ,  
S u l l e t i n  490, W a iv e rs it y  o f  I l l i n o i s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  Rxperim eat S t a t io n ,  $ rb a a a , 
I l l i n o i s ,  J u l y  1942.
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U n iv e r s it y  o f  I l l i n o i s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  F 'xp -riraent S t  a t ionT"^" rb a n a , "1 I l l n o  i s ,
1S19*
11
rsasoher, Herroan L * , e t .  a l* ,  aL iv ln :  a tcn  County S o i l s %  S o l i  Eieport 7 2 , U n i­
v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  Ix p e r ia e n t  S t a t io n ,  t 'r b e n a ,Illinois» 1949,
p .  5 7 .
12 Ibid.. p. 37.’
In fo rm a tio n  fu rn is h e d  b y  Mr* Bob K n e d le , Ground * n ie r  $ iv i e i o n ,  ? ? n lv e -e Ity  o f  
I l l i n o i s *
** Cosap i  led  from w eather r e c o r d s , Bass 'seathsr s t a t io n ,  Chanute A i r  Fores B a s s, 
I l l i n o i s *
IS
"Climate and ‘an” , Yearbook of Agriculture, 0* S* Department of Agriculture, 
’vashin£ton, l>* C*, I W l§ p* i£X*
*** Pago, Jo h n  I#*, " 6 1 li» a t «  o f  I l l i n o i s * ,  B u l l e t i n  fo* 832, A g r ic u l t u r a l  E x p e rt*  
s e n t S t a t io n ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  £ rb a n a , ’ ' l l  l in o  i s ,  1&49*
17
A number o f problem# * t r «  e xp e rie n ce d  la Tjakinr a c tu a l d o t e m l n a t ions of t r a f ­
f i c  flow fro®  individual farm d riv e w a y s , Observations varied with the se aso n . 
For example, the  project wag begun i n  the e a r ly  8prinf when isanur* h a u lin g  was 
in  f\all sw ing* Then the  d rive w a ys  d id  n o t in d ic a te  t r a f f i c  f lo w  tow ard a  
t r a d i n f  ceater, but indicated the direction which a hundred loads of manure 
had ta k e n  tow ard  the  ?i s o u th  forty11* A month or two later, a f t e r  s e v e ra l Hard 
r a in  s to rm s , th e  t r a f f i c  p a tte rn  ^a y  hav< tu rn e d  b© ?k tow ard the  trading cen­
t e r ,  o n ly  to  t u r n  back tow ard the field when c u l t i v a t i n g  was under way* v any 
d rive w a ys  showed nearly e q u a l t r a f f i c  in  each d i r e c t i o n ,  and were p lo tt e d  as 
sendin? t r a f f i c  b o th  r i g h t  and left, w it h  the  id e a  th a t  t h i s  particular f a r »  
n ig h t  be on a  t r a f f i e  d iv id e *  C ro s s ro a d s , t o o , o fte n  presented  a ro b  le w . At 
f i r s t ,  a d e ta ile d  s tu d y  was ma^e of e a ch , and a d e c is io n  f i n a l l y  re a c h e d .
W ith  e x p e rie n c e , th a  d e c is io n s  eaiae e a s ie r  and i t  was a ra re  case when a c o r­
ner was n o t c la s s if ie d *
fti
'’C u rre n t Season* r e f e r s  t o  I9 6 0 , th e  season d u r in g  w h ich  t h i s  p a r t  of th e  
s tu d y  was perform ed*
19 #t* &1** ££aj®ii*. p * • •
20
P ric e s  a re  f o r  May 1950*
21
To e lim in a te  p o e s ib le  em barrassm ent, syures o f  a l l  farm ers have been w ith h e ld *
22
?asch<*r, e t*  a l » ,  op* o l t * ,  p* 8*
23
/ r io e s  a re  as o f May, 19S0 so t h a t  a d ir e c t  com parison can be raa- e w it h  inootse 
from the F l a t v i l l e  "S e c tio n "*
24
lamee were o b ta in e d  from ,1!K irch enbueh d o r 8v* Luth* tew unxelg Oetsteinde su 
Com prom ise, 1111b©!*, 1 87 8,
O bta ined  frost Deed Records b y  C ra n te e , County R e c o rd e r’ s O f f ic e ,  Champaign 




Tfea order of nucsbors la as follows* Sootion, Township, Baago. Damnation of 
para* is of land n r  led la tho Pood 8«oords, but HW SI is oqwiralont to of 
Sf^. Thus, th© first Otttry would bo* KWj $t|' Section 16, T 21 W, I  10 I*
« •
This loud was purobosod frets tim  Illinois Central Sailroad Fobroary 2d, 187* 
by Oslo# J* Copo. It woss purolmsoi from hi® by Mr. Kuhlmaaa in 1693, and 
finally sold to Boinor Bunting on Foternary 26th, 1§&§.
Moonko H« Gorbors purchased this load from W* dansbroufh on January 2M,1872 
and sold It to Wlnrloh L. Garbers on S«ft«nl>er 17th, 1875, Tfews this land 
m s aador Ost Friasian ownorahlp at tho t i m e  %h« firat church was built*
29 Hopkins, ot. s i .,  op .,Pit., pp. 27 - 29.
^  I b i d p p .  31 •  $2*
I ->
** Yasofcor, ot, a l., op. olt., p. 37.
32
Ibid., pp. 37* ** *?>$.
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